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The Bulloch Herald • Statesbol' GTHURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1952 0, n, Bulloch County'.
LHdI..
N......1f
8 South Main St. - Statesboro, Ga. - Phone 488·J
1'HE BULLOCH HERALDReactThe Herald'.A4scause the (unds wore ..............."The tax rate or ��t nVRII'bl,not been Increased In l�� clly hal
yeara-Ithlnk the en
e past ten
commended upon lh/ ecnn be
way t h i n g 8 ho vc bc�onOll1lc
compllshcd by this d
n ae.
lion.
n IlllnlstrR
"There are other thing, thathave been done-Inelndln
creation of a hou,'n, UUUIOI�t \hewhich funds have ah d Y Or
allocated
en y be.n
"The city ha� been sponthe Georgia Power ComBor ot
"Beller Hometown Contesls�'IUlY"
two years ago we Won lhll'd and
In our classification last
place
moved Into second
I
pluee Ynea� We
nre holding OUI' bl eutf hOPI:� Wefirst place this year Two g ror
the ctty has been cited r01YC:��
safety recoi d . nil of wh: I
81'e proud"
C \ We
section to complete lhe project. We
UI·. beautifying lhe clly parke
By next year we will be harvest­
Ing 2,500 aaeleas u year 10 set out
throughout lhe city. All this I.
at very little cost,
"The financial condition of the
city I. rar above that of the
average community Like any
other bustnesa we have had to
borrow rrom the banks. but by
November 15 we will ow. no note
or open accounts, except, or
COU1'80, the current ones All
money borrowed by the city will
be pala by the 15th of this month.
"The city has always met It.
bond obligations promptly BB they
com. due Since 1946 we have
retired $70,500 on our bonded ln­
debtn•••
"There are lot. of things we
realized that need doing and we
haven't been able 10 do lhem be-
Bnmnrd Bnnks announced this
week thnt on 011 night gospel
progrnrn of quo rtet singing will
be pi esonted In stateeboro III the
stntcsboro HI,;h School Aunt­
LOI 111m on S!'!LUI day night, No­
vcmber 8, beginning at 8. o'clock
He states that ther 'e will b.
till eo quat tets on Lhe program, in­
cluding the Dlxle Rhylhm Quart.t
of Macon, and the Bulloch Counly
FOIII' QURllel of statesboro
H. added that this Is the fh'sl
'ull-nlght" quartet singing -pro­
grn III to be held In Bulloch coun­
ty He Invites nil music lovers
tu come -wtien you gel off from
WOI k Satur day night, no mallei
how late, COITIC to the SHS nudl­
tortnm and c,njoy the finest quar-
mtnlstrnuon It has now grown to
the extent that the city now In­
eludes II In lIs budgel and sets
up $10, 970 a year tor the program
Since 1946 the city has pur­
ClUl8Cd Innd upon which to move
tho trash rrom neal' the oemetei Y
Muchlnel y was purch ....d 10 bury
nnd OOVOI twice a week the trash
nnd garbage as It Is collected
rrom homes In the clly
"We take especial pride In the
city's benutiflcalon pi ogram This
Includes the old and new sections
of the cemetery and lhe clly In
general A nurse I y has been in­
stalled and the clly grows Its
nzeleas To date we have ptanted
1,600 nzelens In the new section
of the cemetery and 700 In the old
section This ye... there are 1,400
lnr go enough to move Into the old
DEDlCA.TED TO THE PROGRESS OF ST.4TESBORO .4ND BVLLOCB COVNTYANTIQUElS-Authentic, rare and
beautiful Items can be found In
our shop at Cah' pi ices \Vhelher
you are buying 01' "jllst toolung"
you are nlwnya welcome at YE
OLDE WAGON WHEIDL AN­
TIQUES, South Mnln Stl eel ex
Sl 8-7-1f
I'�OR SALR 8·100111 dwelling on
Suvannnh Avenue, lot 100 X
250 PI Icc $8,900 cnu H M Bell'
son, CHAS E CONm HIDALTY
CO/INC
Services ---
Wauted !\'UMBERl
STATESBORO, G1WHGlA, THUHSDAY, NOVEMBEH 13. 1952
WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
umber lands CHEROKmEl TIM·
BEH CORPORATION Phone 384,
or writ. Box 388, statesbotc, Ga
9-27-tr Bulloch County To Build 8 New Schools
To Improve 7 Others To Cost $2,275,049
FOR SALE-495 ncres 111 LllC·14th
aM Dlstr'lct laG a ICS In cutu­
vnuon. 150 nCI es In pasture. good
dwclllng lind tenant houses, good
land and good tlrnber Call R M
Benson, CHAS E CONE REALTY
CO, INC
High
82
74
75
66
69
74
81
ANTIQUES-Se. lhe bcnuttf'ul
mahogany secretary (Ieflnishcd)
There are I'eflnlshed cnrd tnblcs,
I eCinishcd sorns Come see the
wonder ful selection of chinn, bl nss,
nnd copper' You find here nn nn­
tiquc collection to delight the most
fMtldlolls MRS E 13 RUSHING'S
ANTIQUE SHOP 126 S MAIN
ST 8-7-lJ
."01' Sale ---
FOR i;ALE-L07 ncres, 60 In
eultlvntlon. two dwolungs. to­
bncco bru nand other outbulldlngs,
located" miles En.st. of Brooklet
CILII H 101 Benson, CHAS E
CONE HEALTY CO, INC
roOR SALlE 75 ncr CS, 50 cultl-
vnted, excellent Innd, per fc t
plnce fOI fish pond, a six 100111
house with I tinning water, five
_____________ miles North Prlce 9,000 This I!-I
a good rnrm JOSIAH ZE1vrE­
HOWER
Contracts are expected to be let III January, 1953, for
________ • Statesboro Elementary School Number One, and Statesboro
Elementary School Number Two, With contracts for the
other new school bUlldlllgs 111 the Bulloch County School
BUilding Program to be let not later than early spring. Ill·
cludtng five new bUildings fOl' the Negro children of the
wunty, and another new high school bUilding for the wlute
�hlldren.
This announcement wns made
LIm; wecl( by Everitt Wllllul11s, Eld J W 1cha" ilion of lhe Blliloch County � er . a tcr
Bont d of Educntlon and H P
\>\'omnch, county school aupel in·
tcndcnl
One of the new elemental Y
school hllildings In thc fll st con·
1I nct leltlng will be locnted tn
the uleo bnci( of the Bulloch Coun·
ty HOSpltlll, on the propel ty pUI·
chAsed flOIll 01' Simmons of Met·
tOI Thc othm Elemental y school
will be locllted above the section
of the city Imown as Olliff
Heights, '" the nOl thwest at en
of Statesbolo
The high for the same period 'This mar ks the beginning of
�ov�9n��erW:s T�� I�:!r:e:s �� the gl eatest building expansion
degrees on November B. There
pi oglaln the county has cver
L F d I S II
tlndeltaken," MI Williams nnd
t
· was 0,30 Inches of rain for
11011 uog un S 1 the period Nov. 3·Nov.
9 In M�h:o��I�� ���d that this Is the
1951. second step In the plogram lecom-
Sh t Of M N d d• •
mended by the Bulloch County
or.. oney ee e
C,tizens Commlll.e which woolted
fOI two yen I s on a SUI vey to de·
POI t I Baptist tel'llllne the needs
of the schools
Sltll short of their goal for funds With wluch to pur-
• a' of lhe counly Th. pl'Ogl am was
chasc an Iron Lung to be used 111 the Bulloch County Hospl'
1" es.nted and approved by the
B
.
R
.
I Citizens of the county
nt n mass
tallo [,ght off Polio, If it should ever hit Bulloch County, the egln eVIVa m.eting held hcre on Malcll 14,
SPOtlSOt s are intensifying their efforts to secure the remall1-
1951 The fli st step wa� the con-
ng amount needed. Here is a list of those
who have con- A weel' of levlval meetmgs Will
solidation of the Statesboro Boald
be held at the POltnl Baptist of Education
with the Bulloch
tubuted Othel's who Wish to help may send their checks to ChUICh, beglllnmg Sunday, No- County Bonld of Education
L E Tyson, Bates Lovett, C. B. McAllister or WalliS Cobb, vembel 16, and COl'tmumg thlough
Th. Bulloch County Boald of
all of Statesboro. Flldny,
Novembel 21, With Rev Education hf\S
used the 1 ecommen·
W H \\Theeler of Clellllont, FIn, dation of
lhat cltizen<j committee
the guest pI eachel Sel vices Will
as a "bl(lepl tnt of action" 111 nil
be at 11 n m and 7 30 P m theil plunning
Rev Gus Peacock, pastol of the The entire building plogl'Rm
tn·
ChUl ch, says 'We hope to have
eludes the two new elemental Y
the glandesllevlval m the hlstOlY schools,
a new high school for the
of the Chlll ch" He added that 01'· white
childron, .. ..., ond- five new
I'angements nt c bemg made so buildings
for Neglo childl'en In
t ha t the students of the POI tal additIon
to these buildings, nddi·
School may aUend the 11 o'clock bops and Implovements
Will be
made to the school .. buildings at
Blooldel, POltul Nevils, Reglstel,
ancl the plesenl William James
High School 111 Statesbolo
The new buildings for the white
chlldlen arc the two elementaty
schools In Statesboro, and the
Southeast B1IIloch High School, to
be located In the southeast section
of the county The new buildings
rOl the Neglo children ale the
Wllhams James HIgh School, to
be located neal' U S 80 011 the
nOlthwest Side of the City, Willow
HIll Elemental Y School, Brooklet
Elemental Y School, New Hope
Elemental Y School, and NeVils
Elernentnl Y School
The cost of the fIve new Negro
schools and the Southeast Bulloch
High School will be fmanccd
thlough the State School BUlldmg
AuthOilty, and Will come to
a
The StntesbOlo Shlme Club will
total of $1,182,59288, mcludrng the celeblate its Ladies' Night with
eqUIpment a dinner·dance on Thul sdny night,
The Bulloch County Board of Novembel 20th, 7 30, Rt the FOI est
Education Will build the two ele· Heights Countl y Club
mental y schools In Bulloch
Coun·
W E Sickel, IllustrIOUs Poten·
ty, and the nddltlons and Improve· tate; E DWells, Recol'der; and
ments to the othcl schools in the members of the Divan with their
county, which Will cost $1,092,456 ladies of Alee Temple, Savannah,
40
I
will be pi esent.
Mr Williams nnd Mr Womack The muslc.-wUl be furnished by
POlllt out that Bulloch county
will
Emma Kelly's orchestra
I ecelve $138,000 a yeat from the All Nobles who have not made
state fol' all building purposes their I eservallons 81 e requested to
They beheve that with the
wise
contact Jack �Cnrlton, preSident, or
use of this yearly allotment the Dr Hugh Alundel by Novembet
annual payment to the State 17th
School BUilding Authority can be "Red" Mullis, soli conservationist
made, leaving a suffiCient amount for Bulloch County, announced this
to 1 CUI e' the principal and interest week thnt Kenneth Vann of Way·
on the school bonds approved last ClOSS has becn named assistant
Dccember soil conset vallonlst for the county
Mr Vann Is a graduate of the Uni­
versity of.Georgla and comes here
from Atkinson county
Eldel' J \Vnltel Hendtlx of SR·
vnnnnh will be the guest speakel
at the 19th nnnual stockholdel s
mcetlng of the Stntesbnlo Ploduc·
tion Ctcdit Association, to be held
Sntwdny mOlnlng, Novcmbel' 15
at 10 30 o'clock, In Ule Court
House at Statesbolo, nccoldlng to
an announccmcnt mnd� by Josh
T Ncsmlth, seCl etal y of the as·
soclnUon
MI Hendtix Is widely known ns
one of the leadlllg pi eacher s of the
Plogrcssive Plimltive Baptists and
one of thc outstnndlllg minislcis
of the ycnr Hc wns the fll st pi esi·
dent of the �'" st Dlslilct A and
M School (now the Geol gia
Teaehet s College). he was also lhe
fkat county agent of Bulloch COHn·
ty and nt the SUllle time was
Super visol of Counly Agents of
the Fh st Dlstllct
Official notices of the annual
meeting have been Illailed to thc
997 mcmber s of the association and
a lalge numbel of them, with
thell Wives, nnd olhel fUI mel sand
fllends flI e expected to attend
The dit ectal s' and flnancinl Ie·
POltS will be made, and one dh ec·
tOI will be clected The bon I d of
directors are '''' H Smith, pi esi·
dent, John H Moore, vice presi­
dent, and J HaIry Lee, of Bulloch
county and Hem y HOuri ence
and W D Snnds, of Evans coun·
ly
The membel's who ale ownels of
the StRtcsbolo As!;oclatlon can
Justly be pi oud of the SCI vices
I endel cd to the fltl mel S of this
teilitol y, Rnd the pi ogl ess that
it has m:1(ie Since thc 01 gnnizatlg.n
9446 loons fOI mOl e than five
and thl ee·quRl'tel" million dollAt's
have been madc Allhough, being
one of the smallel of the 29 as·
sociatlons in Geol glR, it IS the
only one thal has I'etil cd oil
government capltnl nnd Is com·
pletely fnl mel-owned Concert Campaign
Complete Sellout
Louie Simmons On
Wake _Forest Team
•
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
FOR SA LI!!-5.1 oom dwelling near �et rnuslc
In OeOl gia
school, electrlc hot wntet heater,
nnd gnl "ge Pllce $4,,00 Call R
FOR SALE-65 aCl.S, 30 cultI-
M Benson CHAS E CONI!)
REALTY CO, INC
GEORGIAPick 01 Ihl Picl"'" -COMPARE-
The thermometer readlllgs
for the week, Monday, Novem·
ber 3, through Sunday, No·
vember 9 were as follows:
FOR SALE-Two bedloolll hom •.
1..�l'Ome Hal dwooa nOO1"S, Plenty
of cabinets SCl'eened pOI ch
Lal'ge lot Nice location Best buy
nvallable here Call 518 01' 467
A S DODD ,JR
vuted, good SIX·loom house, lun­
nlllg watel', model n IInprovements
A b.aullful plac. for a big pond,
on Public Road, fOUl" miles North.
Pllc. $6,500 JOSIAH ZETTEl·
ROWER
GENERAL INSURANCE
"It's a good policy Not to Have
a bad one"
Our Shoe Repair
With ANY Other
Plnylng footblll1 In the Southeln
Conference can lJc pl'et ty I'uggcd
deul with teams liIte Duko, NOllh
Carolina, VMA, the Olludel, Dltvld·
son, South Cnlollnn But Wnl(
Forc8l has whal it tokes to slllY
In lher e nnd tight the good gnn1f'
And A. S\ote9bol'O IllRn hilS been
playing u lot of foolball fO! Wako
Forcst
Here i'J [l stot y clipped fl'onl
"Th. Old Gold and Blncl<," coll.go
publication at Waite FOI est
"Agl'e::unveness 18 one thing that
Conch Torn Rogels Hites hi hln
football chm gcs Thntla the I CDson
Louie Simmons is plnylng n lot
ot football fOl' the Demon Den·
cons thia fall Louie it:l a 22·ycnr·
old, 200 pounder flam ntatesbolo,
Georgia, who playa 8S nn able Ie·
placement tal" Captain Jock Lewis
"Louie allended GoOl gla Mllllul'Y
College betOl e he came to Wilko
Forest. He started III end fOI two
seasons thcre Simmolls tlons·
terred to Wake Forest along with
Fullback Pete Cokel who WRS his
team mate ot GMC,
"Earning a Iclter last sen son
as an understudy to Lewis, Slm·
mons played in every game nnd
showed that he would be available
fol' duty this fall H. continued to
show steady Improvement as the
sea80n progrcssed and in spring
prat'lice he was outstanding In
catching the eye ot pi e·scason
strength predlclors
"Playing both offcnse and de­
fense Is something thnt every Dea�
can aeems to be capnble ot this
season And Louie Is no excep­
tion to lhe facl He I" ad.pt to
detensive work as R play analyst
He cnrlloa out vicious tackle. with
full strength. This man shown
agnlnst Carolina whcn the Dcncons
SCOI cd over thc Rnms Simmons
made a number of tackles that held
the Cnlollnn offense down
"His pass I ceelvlng is aided by
his long rench A fnctol' thut Im­
pl'oves hIs playing to a lal·g. de·
gree on offense
"After graduation, Louie plnns
to entel thc coaching lanks but
fol' lhe pres.nt cnlling of footbnll
lh. big flanker Is playing CORch
Rogers' • brand of hard football"
(Louie Is the son of Mr and
MIS Flank Simmons)
FOR SA I...E-l 00 nct es, afl In
cllltlvutlOll, neal" Hope-U-Lllte
Tt, dwclilng and outbulldlllgs CAll
R M B.nson, CHAS E CONFl
R"ALTY CO, INC
Now Playing
"LYDIA BAILEY"
(In Technlcolol')
Slarrlng
Dale Robel tson, Anne Froncls
Also News and Cartoon
REAL ESTATE
List Your Property With Us
HILL & OLLIFF
Siebaid St. Phone 766
FOR SALE-Two bedroom home
with hVlllg loom, I(ltchcn and
bath Wnll and ceiling IIlsulnted,
Asbestos sldlllg, and gnt nge PI Ice
$6,85000 HILL & OLLIFF
FOR SALE-5-loom house In good
condition \Vnlnut Stl eet PI ice
FOR SALE-356 nCles, Modeln $4,500 Elosy telms JOSIAH ZET·
bllci( homc, 100 aCI e pond 10- 1'IDRO\VER
cutcd 2 miles flOI11 Blooldel nn .:-========;..;;===:..,
pnved load to Leefleld Coli R
101 B.nson, CHAS I;: CONE Help' Wanted-REALTY co. INC
Hendrix To Speak
At PCA MeetingI
Low
Leather Jackets
CLEANED
Repaired,Re.Dyed
Shoes Dyed
ALL COLORE
They're Beautiful
50
47
35
44
37
32
46
Monday, Nov. 3
Tuesday, Nov. 4
Wednesday, Nov 5
Thursday, Nov. 6
Friday, Nov 7
Saturday, Nov. B
Sunday, Nov, 9
SATURDAY
"CLOUDBURST"
With Robel t PI eston
-ALSO­
"PISTOL HARVEST"
With Tim Holt
Two Cartoons
QUIZ NITE 9 P. M,
,540.00 Grand Prize
Sun" Mon" .. Tues. ----­
A Rip Roaring Riot
"JUMPIN JACKS"
Stlllling
Dean Mal tin, JellY LeWIS
Plus Caltoon and Sport
Wed.; THUR., & Fri. ---­
The Happl�st Musical Evel 'Made
"JUST FOR YOU"
(In Technlcolol)
Sta ..llng
Bing C ..osby, Jane Wyman,
Elthel BalTymOl.
Also Cal'toon and News
CUSTOM SHELLING our speclal- FOR SALE-We Imve two fully
ty The finest of cqulpment to automatic Bendix Washing Ma·
do the best job fOI you RAYLIN chines In perfect shopc Regular
FEED MILLS, Ploclol St....t at
I
1"Ice IS $27995 each We off.r
West Maon PHONE 289 7-10-tf them fo.. sille at $15000 each
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS COM-
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
PANY 8-H-tf
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
FOR SALE-Four b.,lIoom home
wIlh liVing loom, dlTllllg loom,
1)1 enltfnst J oom, i(ltchen, ullhty
loom, bath, hal dwood flool S, OtiC
fun, hot air ftll nace, nice ·outdool
kitchen, With two cor' garage
PRICE ONLY $10,50000 HILL
& OLLIFF, Stalesbolo, Geol gla,
PHONE 766
)'R AND MRS. CHARLES ROBBINS JR., of Statesboro shown here
wllh MISS Neva Langley, uMlss America," (right) at a celebration
party given by the Junior Chamber of Commerce
In Columbus, Ga.,
recenUy MISS Langley was sponsored as "MISS Georgia" by the
Columbus Jaycees. She won the "MISS America" title at AtlantiC
City competition. Mr. Robbins Is preSident of the Georgia Junior
Chamber of Commerce, and past preSident of the Statesboro Jaycees
FOR SALE
Membel s of tile Easlcl'n StOI
of Stntesi>olo Will sponsOl [I tlll1tcy
suppe. on 'Vednesday evenIng, No·
vem bel 19 rlom 7 to 0 o'clocl< at
the MosolllC Hall on South Mom
Stleet Music Club Meets
CITY PROPEIITY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Servlce-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St. - Phone 798
Woman's Club To
Hear Mrs. Martin
\VANTED - Snlesman·Dl'lvel fOl
Flor-cn Food, local J'oute. Ex·
pCllence pi efell ed, but WIll train
you COLLINS, INC, Hili and
Mulbell'y St, •• tS 1I-6-1fc.
FOR SA Lh�-171 I1CI es, 90 111 cultl-
valinn, good dwelling, hal nand
oulblllldlllgs localed two nnd one·
half miles flom StAte�bol"O, IdeAl
fOI sloC')( falm Call R M Benson,
CHAS E CONE REALTY CO,
INC
Rainfall for the same period
was. None.
Combat - Paratrooper
BOOTS
WE RESUEDE SUEDE SHOES
Makes Old Suedes Look New
25 Zetterower Ave Prompt ser­
vIce Curb Service (tt) Miscellaneous -FOR SA 1...8-75 nCI es, 65 111 cultl-
vflllon, modcl n dwelllllg All dOl1t�
bUlldll1gs, tenant house, good land,
local.d at Chto Call R M B.n­
son, CHAS E CONE REAl_TY
CO, INC.
-------------------------
ASK R M Benson now to save
200/0 twice on your Fire Insurance
BENSON INSURANCEl AGENCY
TOBACCO GROWERS-Why not
plant an cally cia)) In '53? Step
up you I' 1" ofIts $200 to $400 pel
aCI e, 111 tonnage, 111 quality, and
111 pi Ice Place you I 01 del'S with
BILL MIKELL, Phone 392-J, 01
ALTMAN PONTIAC CO, Phone
407, Agents fOI SUIlI'Ise Plant Co
Dellvel y IS gual nnteed on plants
anytlllle aftel Mal ch 15 11-27·6tc
Aud All Other Shoe Repah's
THE IDEAL SHOE SHOP
Fl'oncls A Mobley, son of MI
and MIS Fllmk A Mobley of
360 ERst Main stleet, StlltCHbolO,
GCOlgIR, Is complctlng his AF
basic 1111 man Indoctl ination COUI se
at Lncl(lund Air FOI cc Buse, the
"Gatewny to the All" FOlce"
His bllsic tl alnlng Is prcparlng
him fOI entlance Into Ah FOlce
technical tl alnlng and fol' nsslgn·
ment in speclnlzcd \"01 It The
COUl'se IIlcludes a sclcntlfic eV1l11l·
allon of his aptltudc and Incllna·
tlon fOI folowlng a pnrUculll1 vo­
cation and CUl'eel'
FOR SALE-One thl'ce bedloom
home Rendy for occupancy now
Hm dwood floOl 9, natUl al finish
kitchen cabinets Den alone room
papered CCI omic tile bath screened
POI ch Natural finish flush doors
Custom made wllldows, Must be
seen to appreCIate Call 518 01' 467
A S DODD! JR
-------_
F'OR SALE-l15 aCI e�, 30 In
cultivatIOn, 7·loom house, elcc·
tilC Itghts, on Blooltlet and NeVils
School Blls ROllle, lOCAted nCn!
Denmnll{ Call R 1\1. BCllson,
CHAS E CONE REALTY CO,
INC r"*.*••••*�".�".*.*."•••��."".""""."W�••*"••••���-
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II Shop EaFl'AIY - Save Time - Save Money !
I
� RMERS HARDWARE •
I 8 West Maiu Stl'eet Statesbol'o, Georgia I
________________________1_•••__••••••••••••••••__ ....J
FRESH WATER FISH-At Riggs
Mill The best Imown pond In
Bulloch County COME ON OUT
11-1-2tp
Clyde Mitchell, 101 El AldOl man,
Frank L Adams, H S Brunson,
J A Addison, FI anklln Chevlo·
"t Co, Inc, Julian B Hodges,
J R Donaldson, C 0 SmIth, S
EdwlIl GIOOVCI', W B FOI dham,
C A Simmons, W T Clarke, H
Mmkovltz and Sons,
�Ii s Olllie Lee, Woodcocl( MotOi
Co, '\01 Gillie, B Hill SImmons,
o P A VClltt, State Theall e, EI·
Holt A lien, l' E Rushing, R
Rosenbel g, Chas E Cone, Bel·
"Rid Scott, C P Olhff, J W Con.,
L E 1',,80n, J 0 Johnston, Smith·
TIllman MOl tual y,
J I' Haye., City DailY, H S
Blotch A 13 McCall, Glenn .Ien­
nlng� I 0 Cone, PIIIlCC H PI es·
on DI J C Lane, Gel aId E
Gl'oO\ el, Phil Falhgnnt, fA. B Mc·
Doug[\ld, BI annen 011 Co, W E
Hellllh Rev. Geol ge Lovell, BI Hce
AkIllS,
John H Bl'annen, M W TUI nel,
State�bol 0 Methodist C h u I' C h,
"!{�ns Seelte1 s, ]\[1 s Albel t
I3lrtl1ll(ll1, MI s John Palll ,Joncs,
JnnJ(ls Dcnl, H A Nesmith, flJ S
l3!rtnllrll, Donald McDougnld, Dight
Oillf! DI Hunlet Robmson,
hrt\ (II Monument Co, MI S J L
Zellci owel, MI S Willie 0 Cobb,
o W Simmons, College Phal m. Mnx
LocltwDod, R \V Beovel,
Rf\, BlIloch Stockynr d, Stntesbolo Sam 1'1 "111<1111,
Gn Moto! Fmnnce
ImulInnce Co, Burton Mitchell, Co, Enll
AldelnHlIl, FAvollte Shoe
Geolg!.' POWct Company, Rushlllg StOIC, MISS
Jallie WOIllock, CeOl·
and I{ennedy, Fnmlly Theatle, MIS nlgla Theatre,
01 A 1\1 Deal,
Ida Metz W C AI(lIls and Sons, Stothal d Deal,
1\115 Roy Mc·
F F Fletchel, Bulloch TI aetol, COllde,
'" A Bowen 1"\11 n Co,
Jarl:; NOl'I IS, Clarencc' Billings, 1"1 ancls '1'1 npnell,
Joe G Tillman,
HIli and Olliff, Lehman Flankhn, HellIY'S,
MIS S W LeWIS, !\fIS
L l\1 WillInms Z S
Hendcl san, Bulloch County
') SPR lshlnd Bank, H C Mitchell, Banl(,
� \V LeWIS, Tnc, Jal(e SmIth MIS Wailci
MCClllthy, Lallllle
r' II Ramsey, .J G 'Wntson, .T F SIIll1110nS, 01
,J H Balitsdale,
I Renfloe, R L Cone JI , CIly L M DUI dell, C
A SOIIICI, Em·
J)lIlg Company, J P Reddlllg, InIt MII{cll, Hllllon Booth,
Thomas
�lilf's Motel, S 0 Gloovel,.J 1\1 Smith, J L Mathews,
F 11.1 Mocli,
PllInlley, HOWald Lumbel' Co, H \"l TUlnel, MIS C
E Ollvel,
j\icCOIltle FUl'llItlll'c Co, W. L W R Altman, II
f' Joncs Dlst,
ZcLlclowel, Vandy Boyd, A C Bladley,
Con-
lac Woodcoclc, l.. M MAllnld, ClctC Ploducls, Statesbolo
Gal den
1\)115 GeOige Bean, Dr and Ml's Club,J, I Kennedy WaiteI' Aldled Co, B B MOIIlS Co, Olliff Evelltt
,h:rnnn PI lilt 'ShOp, John Land, Co
MONEY TO LEND on Improved
Carm 01' city plopcrtv, one to
five years, minimum interest and
charges No delay Bring deed Will
also hmd on second mOl'tgage note
If equity sufficient, or buy pur­
chase money notes secUl cd by real
estate. HINTON BOOTH. Stales­
boro, Ga (tf)
7-10-4tJ
FOR SALE-Resldenhal lots 111
Hospital area Call R M Benson,
CHAS E CONE REALTY CO,
rNC
FOR SALE-Now ColOled Sub-
diVISion opened in WhIteSVille
settlement Will have 58 lots that
are 60 X 125 feet P.lc. $25000
HILL AND OLLIFF, Siebaid St
Phone 766
Eastern Stal' To
SpOIlSOl' Supper
FOR SALE-Lot. fOI colol ed on
J{ent Stl eet a.nd Whitesville Coli
R 101 Benson, CHAS E CONE
REALTY CO, INC
FOR SALE-Foul' OOu1001n home,
wlth large hvlng 1'00111. tW'l
baths, kitchen, dlnmg loom, lind
flont SCI ecn porch PI Ice only
$8,10000 HILL & OLLIFF, Phone
766
A BARGAfN-Flve·tOOIll house In
excellent conditIOn, well located,
Will saCllflCe fOI $6,000 fOI 1m·
m.dlnte snle JOSIAH ZETTE­
HOWElR
We Pay Hlgh••t PrIces
For
SCRAP· IRON· STEEL • TII�
mOl nlllg SCI vices
MI f.I Ohester Martin of Atlantn,
pi eSldent of the GeOI'g-lll Fedel n·
t Ion of Women's Clubs, will be the
guest speakcl at the luncheon
rn e e tin g of the Stntesbolo
Woman's Club at the For cst
HClghts Counl! y Club 1'hm suay,
Novembel'20, nt one o'cloc,k
MI s MUI Un will Hpenk on "To·
dRY'S Tasle, TOIllOIIOW'S Need."
She Is well known throughout
Georgln for her outstanding Club
'Vol'k, not only In woman's nc·
lIvllies, but also in many civic or·
------------- gR.l1IzaUons She Is especinlly capa·
blc and wldcly known for hel
gal den club achlevcments Her
dlied ollangements al'e frequently
atb actions Oat dlatl let woman's
club meetings thloughout Geol gla
All membel s of the Juniol
V{oman's Club, Statesbolo Galdcn
Club, and Civic Gal den Club nrc
II1vlted to join the membel s of the
Seniol Woman's Club for this
luncheon mecting
OLD BATTERIES· RADIATORS FOR SALE-Saddle HOls. and
W. have wrecker equipped to pony Also fOI sal. one-low
move anything, anywhere. Allis ChalmelS TI'actol and all
- YOU GET CASH - .qulpment. G C FORTNEY, RFD
STRICK'8 WRECKING YARD I, Pembloke 11-6-2tp
1 MI. North S'boro, On U.S. 80
Phon. 97·J
FOR SALE-Duplex Apn.t tment,
Andel sonvllle� now I'entlng fOI
$7G a month 'VIII sacllflce fOI
$7,500 ThiS IS a balgalll JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER
The suppel' Will be SCI ved cafe·
lCll6 style, Wllh each SCI vlIlg
costlllg 10 cents, so you CRn
mnke YOUl tUI key stlppel cost Jilst
what you want," say the sponsols
In nddltlotf to lhe tl adillonni
tUII{ey lhel e Will be all thnt goes
With It Thel e Will be enlm tom·
mcnt all dUlll1g lhe suppel
On November 18
The StatesbOl 0 MUSIC Club Will
mcet Tuesdny cvemng, Novembel
18, At the home of MI s \Valdo
li'loyd on NOlth Morn sll eet
MISS Edna Luke WIll be in
chal ge of the pi ogram
on
"sll Illged mstl ul11ents" MI s CUI'·
liS Lane, MISS Glol"Ill Hal pel,
Lowcll Alexandel, and Johnny De·
nltto Will appelll on the ploglam
MI s Floyd Will be asslstcd by
MISS FI cldn Gel nant, MI s Cohen
Andelson, and W E Helmly
Shriners' Ladies
Night Is Nov. 20
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
The ploceeds flOI11 lhc Slippel
Will go to the l\1asolllC dlll1ng
loom 111 Mncon The pllbllc IS Ill·
FOR SALE-Fifty aCles, thlily
cultivated, good five 100111 house,
good land, excellent locatIOn fol'
fish pond, SIX IllIles North PI Ice
5,000 EASY TERMS JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER We Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
STATElSBORO. GA,
45 W M..1n St. Phone .39
FOR SALE-Foul' bedloom home,
Blick Hardwood floOI'S, den, two
baths, hvmg room, dining room,
breakfast nook, and kitchen com·
blned Located on la ..ge lot. vel y
close to Sight of new school bund�
Ing HILL & OLLIFF, PHONEl
766
HOME LOANS-See me before
p ..ylng high Inlerest rates. Can
make FHA 4',4 per cent loans­
conventional loans at 5 per cent­
and farm improvement loans at
5 per cent. Can secure quick com·
mltments It you are going to
build let us give you a "lurn key
job" contr,l.Ct Inspect our homes
before you build. Cilli A. S. DODD,
JR.
vltedFOR SALE-600 aCI es, 200 culti-
vated, good land, fOUl houses 111
good condition Stilson Dlstllct
PI ice $60 pC! [lCI. JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER
E A Sillith 01 am Co, A Hallno·
Vltz ElliS Fill nllill e Co, I" T
LAniel l' H RAmsey, 0 N
'1'hOI11I;SOIl, Coen Andelson, R \\'
AltiIlS, J\ DOlmAn Co,
FOR RENT-A sm.. II, but vel y
mce apartment Ideal f.OI' busi­
ness couple, Gas heat and com­
pletely fUI nlshed HILL & OLLIFF
PHONE 766
SANTA'S HERD! The Statesboro Olmmunlly Con·
CCI t Association announced that
the membership campaign of last
week was a total sellout fol' the
second year in a row The previous
membership record was oversub­
scribed by a substantial mal'gln,
N 16 I R II according
to Hor""e McDeugald.
ov. say membership chaIrman
.
d 1.' I
A slate of prominent arllsts Is
Day At Frien SllIp being arranged this we.k for tillsyear's series and will be announce<l
"Rally Day" will be obsel ved next week. Many of the members
at the F.lendship Baptist Church from Metter and Claxton and all
on Sunday, 'November 16, when of the student body of Teo.chers
members and fl'lends will make College automatically be cam e
a special contribution to the members of the Association as
chuleh Funds realized flOm RaII.Y p..rt of their actlvlly fee
Day will be used as lhe church MI88 Nona Quinn. ch .. lrman of
needs It the Artists Selection Committee.
The Rally Day Committee Is promises u. series ot concerts which
Rudolph Rushing, Lonnl. ""rrls, will equ ..1 those of othor cities
and Dorris Chester These will much larger that StatesborO' One
wo ..k with J I Smith. church outatandlng presentation already
treasurer Rev Roy C Drawdy will announced will bt:! the appearance
preach a sermon at both services in the college auditorium of the
__________________________ complete 90 piece Houston Sym·
phony orchestra under the dlrec·
tlon of Its distinguished conductor.
Elfrem Kurtz ThIs will be the
first major orchestral group to
visit St..tesboro.
Toastmasters Club
Heal' Three Talks
FOR SALE-A good bustness now
tn OpCl atlon With 01 without
bUlldlllg, now dOlllg $25,000 e)l
mOl e yea I Iy, well ave I $]5,000
ploflt Limited competttion \VIII
tal(e $5,000 cash to handle deal
Seen by appollltment only Fot
detaIls contact JOSIAH ZETTE­
ROWElR
Calliug All Kids, and Moms, and Dads!
_____________
FOR SALE-1937 Fo ..d Pickup
TlUck A bargain at $200 JIM
SPIERS, Gentllly Road, Phone
724-RI ltp
FOR SALE-Lovely home on Sa­
Vannah Avenue, 3 bedl'ooms and
den, CCI allliC bath Call R M Ben­
son, CHAS E CONE REALTY
CO, INC dolls iu the world .•. the cutest stuffed animals
••• tile fastest tl'ains ••. the uewest games aud
toys of all kind!
Al the Novembel meetlllg of
the StatesiJolo Toastmastels Club
held at the Fllendly Restaul ant,
thl ee membel s were called upon
by ToplclllAstel Robert Lalllel
to
diSCUSS valwd subjects Eldel V
FAgan spoke thl ee nllnutes on
'The Amatelll Challlllan," f{erlmt
R Call spoke five mll1utes on
'Spcech Evaluation," and
John
1�llckson spoke seven mmutes on
'BaSIC '1'1 nllling
Const! uctlve clltlclsm on these
ta\l(s was made by Master Evnlua·
tOI AI Suthelland Toastmaster
M 0 Lawl ence pI esented
the
spenltcl's Toastmaster pi
eSldent
V FAgan pleslded
'1'he next I egulnl meeting will
be held Novembel 24 at
the B. C. Teachers Meet
Fllendly Restaul ant
,
.
On November 20
Statesboro Goes To Finals In Georgia m!�I���he����;:bor��::;�sSc.::. QuditollUm on Thursday, Novem·
P H'Tete t
ber 20 Ilt 4 o'clock, for the ..egu-
ower Champ 0 111e 0wn 0n s
I.... m;etlng of the Bulloch County
Teachers Association
\ On Novembel 14 and 15 the
p{lzes Will be Awalded III Il �Clles Augusta, J S Hardm, Leah; and Soulheastern Regional
NEA Con­
of dlllnel s to be held
III I he win· Douglas .Jenkins, Augusta
fel ence of Classroom Teacher� wlll
nlnn" towns latel In the yeAI The I'epolts «10m these Cities
in be in the DcSoto Hotel, Savannah
L�tst yeal SLatesbolo won the Augusta DIVISion Will compete Mrs ThomaR
Alexander of States·
second place nnd the yenl
befole With the best flom the five
other bol'O who teaches at the Portal
thll d plnce III thiS Chn.mplon
Home
diVISions of the company fOI
the High School, and Miss Maude
Town Contcst The City of
States- $81950 111 eash 1?1Izes offered
111 the White of the Bulloch County ot-
bolO IS 5pons01 of the
local can· contest fice,
will represent the Bulloch
test A cOlllll1lttuc han
wor){ed County Teachers Association.
neal Iv all the yenl' gnthel"in� 'The second I egular
radiO pro-
matellal which \"lent mto
tlie city glam sponsoled by the O\llloch
The meeting of the Bulloch
Counly Teachel s AssoclHtlon
\'Jlll County Post of the Veterans of
depDlt be bloadcast here Tuesday, morn· Foreign
Wars will be held on
AVClfi, Cllnon Rnd
Dnvldsbolo 8 1030 Tuesday evening, November 18,
in-
wel'e chosen to l'epl esent
the undel lng, Novembel' 1 ,
at Bt. m
stead of Tuesday evening, Novem·
W dley and The progl am
Will be a discussion
1000 popliiallon glou}l R of tile cOllnty sr.hool LI,'1dlng bel' 11, since
Armistice Day falls
Wiens welC nomed
111 the 1,000 I on the 11th J B Wiliams, VFW
progl'a 11 by 11 p Womac.,
coun·
to 2,000 population glouP ty school superintendent.
commander, announced the change
The Judffes were Louis
HarJ'ls.
H. W. SMITH NAMED DEALER
FOR ROYAL D�ULTON ,
H ..rry Smith announced thIs
week that H. W. Smith Jeweler
has been the exclusive dealer for
Royal Elngllsh Figurines
He stated that Royal Daulton
Figures are spoken of as "Heir·
looms of Tomorrow" for each yea.r
lhey ..re more widely sought and
collected by people of discernment.
"Each figurine Is modelled by
a craftsman and cBreful1y painted
by hand. to be ch.rlshed by con­
noisseurs," he saiu. These rlgurinGs
have created a tradition In ceremic
art.
Get Set Fol' The Gl'eatest Christmas Show in
Town, wheu our famous Toyland Opens, TO­
MORROW! Come aud see the most beautiful
Announcements -
DR. P. J. THOMAS
Practice Limited to Orthodontics
In Statesboro
FIRST & THIRD TUESDAY
MORNINGS
Suite No.6, Sea Island Bnk. Bldg.
For Better Impressions
top Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
OUR PRINTING
Helps YQu To
BUILD SALES COME AND SEE SANTA CLAUS!
Many bUSinessmen can check
off a f,st·full of printing
needs they can use. I n most
Instances we are prepared
to fill thiS need, qUickly,
economically and profeSSion·
ally, Call ,on us at any 'time
for aSSistance,
Then choose the very thiugs you want him to
briug ••• fl'om the biggest aud best collection o'f
toys tllat
Claxton High Defeats
SUS Blue Devils 44 T� 0
End Chronic Do,lnlll Regain Normal
Regularlly Thl, AII-Veg.table Wayl
Talcing harsh drugs for constipation can
pUOlsh you bru[ally! Their cramp. and
gnplng dlsrul?t normal bowel action,
make you feci 10 need of repeated dosJn�.
ge��;:�/:b�����:I�d�!7. �:k�oD:�P&I�
P:��:n�ii��/rv��!�;b/�,ON�!���, �oS�:r�C
drugs. Dr, Caldwell's con[ams an extract
of Senna, oldest and one of the finesl
nalura/laxatlves known to mediCine.
Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastel
good, acn mildly, bllngs thorough rebel
comffJrlab/y. Helps you gef regular, cnd.
chrOniC dOSing. Even reheves .tomacb
lourness that constlpa1l0n often brings
ever stal'I'ed in a youngster's dream. Baptist Observe
H. Brunson Day
Harry Brunson, general Sunday
School .uperlntendent of the First
B ..ptlst Church. will be honored on
Sunday morning, November 16, on
"H..rry Brunson Attend..nce Day."
The attendapce goal hBB been
set at 70,0.
Claude GII.trap.....I.tant pBBtor,
said, "Elvery member of the Bap­
tist Sunday School 18 urged to at­
tend that d ..y to p..y tribute to
Mr Brummn who hQ.B served faith·
fully. earnestly. and loyally for
many yean."
BY BOBBY DONALDSON
A keyed-up Claxton learn
trounced.. the States�o Blue
Devils 44-0 last Fllday night In
Claxton Claxton scored i every
quarter to turn the contest Into
a rout The Devils never thrcatened
to score
Statesboro will meet Commercial
High of Savannah Friday night
on the local field In the season's
final home game Many States·
boro regulars who hnve missed
the last three _ games with In­
juries will return to action Fri�
day nll",t A large crowd Is ex·
pected to wltnes. the battle.
Telephone 297·M
Contained In .llDlanl-lalUnll Syrup "pII,
Sla teshoro has been chosen as
\""0 of the th,·.e cities In tll. Au­g'1I<>1 n DIVISion of the �ol'gla
POWOl Company fOl' the fmlll
Judglllg III the company's 1952
In the 0
Chtlll1)Jlon Home Town Contest
on the 3,000 to 20,000 pop,llatlOn
glOUp
The announcement was made by
'I' A Gibson, vice preSident
'rho olh., two towns In the dls­
tllct to compete with Statesbot'o
�n lhe fmal d,st...cl judging arcVaynesbolO and washington
State judging Is now being held
In '\Uanta and the wlnnels will
bo announced on November 20.
We have banking services to fit your every
need, all under one roof. Just talking over your
money matters with us may lead
to the solution of many problems,
A cordial welcome always awaits
you and your family here-stop in.
� SMALL DEPOSIT. WILL HOLD
ANY ITEMS UNTIL CHRISTMAS
•
BANK CREDIT
FARM CREDIT
The Home of Good Printing
South Main St Extension
Mon• ., bock
I' not •.,I.fI...
Moil bottle ...u 2'0,
Statesboro, Ga.
A t the I ear of the Rocl{cr
bUlldmg (And.. sanville) THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Statesbolo, Geol'gla
For Better Impressions
so MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION ==5 EN N A LAXATIVI
The Editorial Page
Let's Make Hint A Great President
D{E EISENHOWER will become the
pr esident of the United Stales
on
Tuesday, Januat y 20, 1953
He won the election III which more U
S CItizens pal ticipated than over beto: o
111 the histor y of the nation
He won the election f'cllowing a bitter
campaign 111 which Issues
wei e almost
smother ed beneath waves of muddy
char ges, and counter chat ges, though we
believe he and Adlai Stevenson both I e­
mam above the blttm ness
He,won the electIOn In a time of
un
pI ecedented good tllne , with 625 million
men and women at WOI k undel a Demo­
CI allc admlllls11 atlon He won the elec­
lIOn despite the Democi allc CI y, "You
nevel had It so good,' and "Don't let
them take It away"
The people of this wondel ful countl y
did what they weI e nevm expected to
do voted against what they believed to
be thell Immediate economiC mtelest
In spite of all the I easons ploJected [01
hIS gl eat VICtOl y, we al e one of those
who
SIl1Cel ely believe that It wus Ike Elsen­
howel who won the election All of what
Joe McCa! thy said and did, all of what
Robel t A Tal t said and did, all of what
Nixon said and did, all of what the Re­
publicans said and clld and all of what
the Democl ats said and clld all of what
Hall y Tluman said and dld-
made no
cliffe I ence In hiS wll1nmg
Far mel 8 all OVOI the nation, who had
ncvoi had It 80 good, voted Ioi Ike
Labor, thought to be "in the bag" for
the Democr atic Pal ty because labor
leader s aid so, tUI ned by the millions
to Ike
Young people who had neve I known
anything but pi osperity and high taxes
voted f'o: Ike
The people just wanted the man,
DWight Eisenhower
And they voted f'ot him by the millions
And now he's to be OUI plesldent
With lhat deCitled, the peoples of the
counll yale united behll1d then n W plesl­
dent who will take office In a time when
we al e (,Iced with th gl eatest till eat
to fl ee SOCltCl S In a thousand yea I s
MI Elsenhowel must deal with goveln­
ments ovel the wOIld, with al mles, with
money In uncounted millions, with
amaz­
Ing weapons of destl uctlon, with
wal
SOl cs bl caking out all ovel
MI EI enhowel Will be dealing with
the souls of men
He must, In hiS own WOI ds, "pel slmde
the wOlld by peaceful mea ns to beheve
the tI uth "
We JOin the Elsenhowel admnels In
StatesbOl 0, Bulloch County, CeOl glR, the
United States
And as loyal Amellcans, we Will sup­
pOI t 111m m eve I ythmg good fOl thIs
gl eat countl y
Jaycee Platform
THE STATESBORO JUl1lOl Chambel of
Commm ce thiS week goes on I ecol d
With the followmg I emal ks and plaHO! m,
legal dmg the City ElectIOn fOl council­
men and mayOl, to be held Decembel
5, 1952
"The city of Statesbolo has pi ogl essed
much IS the past few yeal s, and In view
of OUI desII e fOI contmued and fUi thel
growth, the StatesbOl 0 Jaycees feel that
we all should become mOl e mtel ested m
our City admmlstl atlOn and Its selVlces
to the public
"We feel that we should keep pace With
other commullltles by developing and Im­
proving pubhc sel vIces and govel nment 1Il
the CIty of StatesbolO , to thiS end, we
propose the 'Jaycee PlatfOlm fOI PIO­
gress,' offellng I ecommendatlons fOI
CIty offlcmls and candidates fOI offIce of
mayor and councIl to conslde! In so
dOlllg, we do not endorse any candidate
fOI' city offIce, but It IS OUi SinCOl e Wish
that candidates for City offICes Will ac­
cept and SUppOl tour platfOl m befOl e,
durmg and after the electIOn
"These recommendations, we feel, ale
what any WIde-awake 'CItizen WIll want,
and they al e all pbhc benefIt, we stl ongly
UI ge the adoptIOn aneVsuppOl t of thiS
platfol m for PI ogl ess by all candIdates
and votel s 1Il the City ElectIOn fOI
StatesbOl 0 m 1952
PLATFORM FOR PROCRESS
1 100 pel cent tax collectIOn by CIty,
as plovlded by law
2 Implovement of City Police and FIre
Departments
3 Regulal and thOl ough gal bage diS­
posal, With mspectlOns
4 Open meetmgs of City Council, With
public attendance
5 Sealed bIds fOI all City purchases of
over $10000, With "Emel gency PUl­
chases" suqJect to public I eVlew, to­
gethel With annual budget plovldmg
fOl advance pUl chases on a sealed
bid baSIS fOl all Items on budget of
any amount
6 Replacement of MayOl's COUI t With
RecOl dOl's COUI t, ) emovlng liIayor
flom political pI essUl e whel e VIO­
latIOns occur
7 Annual PublicatIOn of City Audit,
showlllg taxpaym s III detml what
has been done With thell' money
8 DIVISion of City II1to four (4) walds,
With one (1) councilman flom each
wal d, and a fifth councilman flom
the CIty a Large who Will be Mayor
Pro Tern fOl hiS tm m no council­
man to sel ve mOl ethan (2) con­
secutive tOl ms Without then vacatmg
office fOl at least one (1) telm, to
be effective JanualY 1,1954, not ef­
fectlllg present tel ms
We Must Take.Care
LAST WEEK four fOlest flies bloke out
111 Bulloch County Two weI e small, the
other two wei e largel, but wm e conti oI­
led
Our county IS lucky
A state of emm gency has been de-
claled m many coupbes whOle fOlest
files al e I agll1g and bUl nmg up OUI
tlmbellands
Homes, plopelty and lives ale bemg
tlu eatened
The NatIOnal GUaJd and State Patlol
have been aIel ted to aid fOl estl y unIts
and volunteel S m the fight agall1st the
devoUlmg flames
Many months of ell y weather have
dlled out the woods and file laces flOm
tlee to tlee, Jumpmg loads and streams
Govel nOl Talmadge has banned flshmg
and huntmg m many counties 111 NOI th
GeOl gm
We have plomoted OUI fOlest lands
and OUI timber lands as one of thIS sec­
tIOns gleatest leSOUlces
Bulloch County has a well 01 gal1lzed
effiCient fOlest plOtectlOn Ul1lt headed by
J W Roberts Yet all OUI fOl est pi otec­
tlon Ulllt does can be I educed to nothmg
by the calelessll1ess of some huntels,
some flshel man, 01 some faJ mel "bUl nmg
woods" fOI Ius cattle
FOIest flies ale a tlagedy
We must take care
dlsastel
�ot The Last of Adlai
In 1 eflectmg ovel the I esults of the
electIOn held Novembel 4, we beheve that
Adlai Stevenson emel ges a bigger man
than he was at the time he was nomi­
nated by the DemoclatJc Pal ty as a
candlcl;J.te fOI the pi eSldency of the
Ulllted Stotes
When he conceded the electIOn to Ike
Elsenhowel he displayed hiS fme chalac­
tel when he said "The people have len­
del ed thell vel dICt, and I gladly accept It
Genel al ElSenhowel has been a gl and
leadel m wal He has been a VlgOIOUS
and vahant opponent 111 the campmgn
These qualities Will now be dedICated to
leadmg us all thlough the next. fOUl
yeal s I UI ge you all to give Genel
al
Elsenhowel the SUppOl t he will need to
call y out the gl eat tasks that he Iiefore
hIm I pledge hIm mme"
We beheve that Adlai Stevenson Will
be heal d flom agaIn-and With CI edit
to hiS countl y
The V. F. W. Looks Ahead
THE MEMBERS of the Bulloch County
Post of the Vetmans of FOI mgn Wals
have added thell name to these wOlkll1g
fOI the gel atel good of Statesbolo and
Bulloch county
In a specIRI meetmg held lecently they
pi esented a check to the authOllbes of
U e Bulloch County Hospital wluch Will
bUIld up to $1,200 With whICh to make
the hospital's nUl Set y one of the fmest
1Il thiS sectIOn
The funds Will be used m the nUl SOl y
which Will be a pal t of the new constl uc­
tlon authOllzed fOl OUI hospital
J B Wllhams, commandel of the post,
spoke fOl the V F W when he pI esentecl
the check to Hoke BI unson, chall man of
the Hospital AuthOilty
We congl atulate these vetel ans upon
thell geneloslty and the SPlllt of thell
gift
Editor"s
IT WAS A GREAT pAY
HCI e It IS Mondny lind SIX days
slIlce lhe g I Celt people of the
Ul11lcd Stales made thell I Like
11\e pay of[
And the stoc}{ mnli{ct IS slill
sll ong The nc\\ s flOI11 New
Yotll;
on No\cmbCl 7- BUjlng favol
laVished on I cull oads nnd a few
selected Iss1Ied put the stoci<
111811.. et well ahead Volume bUIlt
lip mnlCl lally as pi Ices advanced
Cotton Cultll cs closed hlghcJ
Fllday WIth the bll� I11g mal e ne
live lhan .J)1 rccent months
On \Vc(lllesd<1) artel the vOIce
of Lhe people shouted alit loud
abollt \\antrng Ii{c a headlrne Icad
MBII<ct RIses Holds Followrng
T1<e sElectIon Bllt cotton was
nel valis that dn) -as Cotton
fulul es declrned shal ply \Vcdnes­
day (Nov 5) on nel vous lrqui­
dRllon and hedgln rnfluenced by
IIncellarntles sUlloundrng futm c
ffll m POIrCICS
'
And Steve Pacc told falmers
hel e 111 BlIlloch County last week
that they need not Wall y about a
decline 111 fOI m pi Ices fOI the next
lWO yeals
All of \\ hlCh should mal{c good
I1C\\ 5 fOI lhe Republicans-and the
DemoClats
Novembel 4 was a gleat day fm
Ii<c and the people who hl{e Ike
It was a gl cat PCI sonal tr lUmph
fOI a gl eat man It was a gl eat
PCI sonnl satlsfaclron to
those who
hl<e Ike to see then rnan OUI next
pi cSldent He 11 make us a
wondel­
ful pi cSldent It mal{es GeOi glan s
hnppy lhat he had rndlcated by
hiS \ ISlt to Augusta that he' will
mal<c GCOI gift hiS state of I est
It mal{cs LIS happy to see so
many people happy
Uneasy �hair
We followed the sun down to
Ocala Flr,llda last weekcnd
\Vhen we shoved oft hel e at
5]5 a m Satmday, lhele was
a heavy fr ost on the glound and It
\\a5 cold as nll get out
We stopped down below Clax­
ton fOI a cup of coffee nnd to
wnlm up
By the time we RI rived In
Ocain. the FJOIlda sun had com­
pleted its busmess of spreading
Its shllle and we wei e I elnxed
as a basketfull of killens
Ocain hke most lawns on U S
301 IS on the boom Hundl cds
of new homes have been built in
the past thr ee yea I s SCOI es of
othel new homes al e now In
valiOUS states of constl uctlon
A new f01ll lane highway bypas
sing thc business section of the
city has sent I cal estate soarmg
with busmesses SCI ambling fOI
desn able localtons
SIIVCl Spllngs Is becoming
FlOrida s number one tour ist at­
tl nction dlOWlIlg thousands and
thollsands of Sight seckel s dally
We saw aCles and aCles of
01 nnge gloves with the wandel
ful
,vlt amm fnllt hanging golden on
lhe beautiful dat;k gl een tl ees just
befOl e bemg I cady to tUI n mto
gleenbacks
We vIsited the Rosemele Farm
and saw II SCO! e of beautiful I ace
hal ses bemg I eadied to send to
Miami fOI the Hialeah I acing
season which begins In January
We saw thl ee horses getting a
WOI kout on the half-mile track
and we can undel stand how horse­
I acmg can become a disease
and
how the sight of a beautifUl horse
can turn the head of man from the
Sight of bcnutlful women We can
even understand how man deve­
lops a love tOl a beautiful hal se
StlUldlng there at the rail
watChing just a workout we felt
the tug of the smooth beauty of
those Ull ee young horses, as they
bl eezed around that oval under
Ihe warmth of the Florida sun
We talked to Carl Rose who
owns the Rosemel e Farm, whCl e
he I alses horses and tJ ains hal ses
belonging to other horse lovers
He has lUIother business-but It
takes second place to his love for
hOlses
We rode alOund the vast ex­
panse of his farm Lovely rolling
land, with mile after mile of sturdy
brown fen�ing We saw colts with
the mares contented on the gl een
gl asses of the pastures
At one o'clock Sunday afternoon
we headed back Georgia way af­
tc! twenty hours with Mr IUId Mr.
Level ett Futch, theh two sons,
Simmons IUId Earl, and thell
glandchlldlen, Simmons Jr, and
Sandra and Mrs Simmons Futch
(MIS Futch is remembeled hele
AS NAn Simmons, daughter of the
late Rafe Simmons, and the sistel
of MIS F N Grimes IUId Paul
Simmons of Mettel) ,
We arrived home Sunday night
with a batch of oranges twenty
cuttings from Nan'a hibiscus
plants, about 30 tiny loquat trees
fl bunch at cuttings flom Dolores'
(Simmons' wife) nlght- blooming
jasmine bush, two kumqual t
bushes In tin CIUIS, wt bought
flom n nursery, and a dozen kum­
quarts
(Monday aft.. noon Just before
fil st dw k we spent out III OUI
back yald doing you know what')
The Rambling Pittmans
WE GET THE
HOMETOWN PAPERS
SIX \\ eel{s IS a long TIME to be
\\ Ilhoul lhc home town papcl S ,
but tlmo. CERTAINLY adds In­
tCi est It mal{es VCI y meanrngful
lhat Iiddle so popliial With small
cllllcir en What Is that which IS
while llnd blacl{ and I cd all
0\ CI } CCilalnly the Bulloch
HCI a Icl a nd Bulloch Times whIch
nlll\cd todAY ha\c been READ
A LL OVER Not a slllgie news
Ilcm 01 classlflcd adveltlsement
has cscaped 0111 notice That fIfty
) eal I eVlew of Bulloch County
hlstOI y- BackwnI d Lool{ -In
the
fll st colume of the Tllnes IS a
mallcl of absol blllg IIltel est and
lhc Echtol s Uncasy Chnlr In the
HCI aJcl hns become a thllllel
\Vhlle I am not 11 patlon of Lady
NICOtlllC thc fact Ulat Statesbol'O
Icd ali lhe tobacco mall<ets of
Ceol gin by till ee million pounds
IS nn Item \\ 01 th clawing ovel
find I hnve been domg It In the
pi escnco of some unenlightened
SUI I rnCI s who al e hm e flam
NOlth Cnlolllla The deslt e to be
I'LRST In SOMETHING IS an 10-
bol n lIld unrvel sal ambition
In lhc PAST I hnve nevel been
pailiculally concelned about Ule
dOll1g::; of lhe lnchcs as they weI e
detrl1lcd on the Society Page bllt
NOW It IS EN'IlRELY dlffelent
111Rt when and whel e the Budge
Clubs meet and who WCI e the
hoslesses hn \ e become facts of
TRb'MENDOUS lin pol lance to me
Pel haps even mOl e Interesting is
who won the VRIIOUS pllzes-
H Igll low cut' how the
plnce wns deCal atcd and what
lond of I cft cshments wei e SCI vcd
how many plates WCI e laid' and
\\ ho \\ C1 c thc happy partlcl­
pnnts I nevel leallzed befolc
JlIst how mAnY PLEASING nd
jccl \ en a society edltnt 111m�t Ilblc
to cOI11I11a.nd and locate In the
RTGH r plnces
The names of the clubs pique
my IIltel est lip to lhe boiling point
Ace High Half High,' SlItch
and Chattel and what not Smce
Statesbolo IS glOWing so lapldly,
the laches Ell e going to be
• put to
It soon to frnd n suffiCient num­
bCI of the light 501 t of names
fOI theu clubs As a new patlan
of the SOCIal Page pel haps I
mIght be pCll11ltted to rnnl{e some
suggestIons Srnce the thel mometer
-1 beheve that Is the SAFEST
chOice-has been chosen as the
meastll e how would It be to take
the flll1 lange and add Low,"
Ice Cold Zelo and by way of
I,eepmg the Stitch IUId Chattel
Club flam feelmg lonely we
could add the Pitch nnd Spatter"
But alii mtcscst In home news
IS nol satisfied by I endrng about
people aid thmgs In Statesboro
fOI It should be lemembeled that
lhe Plttmnns live out 111 Bulloch
County We al ethel efore inter­
ested In ALL THE COUNTY I
have Just I ecelved a tax notice
flam the County CollectOl which
I emmds me that 1 live In the
Reglst.. School Dlstllct I am In­
tel ested therefore, in the 8chool
acllvltles at Register but not only
at ReglstCi but also at Nevils
Blooklet Leefleld Stilson POI tal
Ilnd Westside My mouth waters
evel y time I recall some of thoBe
suppels that 1 have eaten which
wei e pi epal cd by these PTA's an�
Chul ch Circles of lhose vallous
commllnltles
If you think that our Interest In
the home papel s Is enth ely satis­
fied when we shnll have I cad all
of the so called news yon al e bad­
ly mistaken Of course we al e In­
ter ested in the announcements at
engagements nnd weddings In the
I CVlvals at the churches the Fat m
Bill call activities Fow H club
meetings educallonal conventions
Gal den Club doings the political
carrying. on -local and national
-Sunday School class parties, the
developments at Teachers College,
the victories at tile Blue Devils,
plans and programs of the Senior
and JUnior Chambers of Com­
mel ce, what happens at the meet­
Ings of the Rotary, Lions, and
Elks clubs. the tootlngs' of the
high school and college blUlds
Jane's All s Fair" IUId Vlrgmla
Russell's aololoques by the weekly
STUDY of the Sunday School
lesson and the Guarterly RE­
SEARCH of the Sears Roebuck
catalog But even all that does not
SATISY the Rambling Plttmans
when they are FAR away from
home No sir'
We then tum to the advertise­
ments Since we have been here,
Mrs P has become VERY con­
scious and for that reason, just
when I had settled down to read
those deep and Inspiring editorials
which have been written by the
,WORLD'S TWO BEST COUNTY
EDITORS, she Intel rupta me
thus Listen I Here Is a house with
EVERYTHING - four bedrooms
living loom, dining room, kitchen:
bath, mo�ern rtxtUi es, garage,
lal ge yard, lovely trees modern
In every respect, fire proof,
brick, air conditioned, built In 19-
50 and we can get It for only TEN
THOUSAND DOLLARS-If we
HURRY I Why don t we get It at
once and move out of this fifth
floor apaltment before we have
another earthquake'
Well, that gets us started read­
Ing all the other ads -The new
models of automohlles put us to
dreaming The eating places­
Fllendly Cafe, Bryants Kitchen,
The Townhouse, The Lighthouse
TavelO-telllng of their delicious
meals IUId low costa make us
yearn In our Inner-parts The
tractor adds get liS Into the farm­
Ing mood The picture shows that
al e at the Oeorilia and the Drlve­
In Theaters bring us to our feet
Encouraging Item
Comes Out Of
The Nation's News
BY VIRGINIA RUSSELL
A most encouraging news Il
appeared in a I eccnt ISSue of
ern
AtilUlta Jail! nat It I cad liS
lhe
'Georgia Girl Snys Le�O�I�..
At Home Not In Bonu, clay
-Chicago, Oct 19 Young teen"'­
daughter Is going to slny h
nge
night, playing with lhe ��:�I�II
instead of lunning alound In
}
boy fllend's cal If Ule I' Ih"
Homemakers of AmcllcR l; Ule
their wav"
In\C
And the JOUI nal went all 10
quote Miss Malilyn M Iddlelon of
Blakely GeOlgla We lhlnk
parents want to scc mOl of their
toon-qge daughtels So \\0 Ie em
phnsizing that alii membols !ItO)
I unnlng 8r ound pnltlculall�
I
school nights and jam 11101 C III t�n
fllmlly ell cle
Ie
We �OUld like lo add 0111 stlongAmen to the FlIlllI e Ho
makel S 'emphasis fOI lhe com��e
yea I This Is a 'UbjeCl that hn�
gnawed at our heal t fOl fOIll or
five yeal s-fl am the doy lhut am
child! en began cnlellng tho cil cle
of teen-agels For we wOlllcimAkc
the emphasis" of lhe Futme
Homemaker s include the teen a e
boys as well
g
It seems not only safci fOI bo)s
and gills 10 have dales In lhe
gills homes nnd even occaslonalJ
In the boys' but It Is SIllAI te�
How much more populal Would a
gil I be If she'd suggest to n couple
of dlffel ent dates tllat the) sla)
home and Hsten to some musIC or
make some fudge Thcl e al clots
of boys we d bet who \\ould 100e
to call a girl fOi a dale bul the)
�l��Snot for the Inck of necessal Y
It Isn't that \\ e pal enls don I
trust 0111 young people \Ve Sllllpl)
don't ,tr \1st the dangcl s C\ en
though potential they mn) be
which lie In wait on lhe hlgh\\A\S
nnd the byw8Y� Rldrng has be
come an Incl easrngly dllngerolls
pnstllne and aSSlll edly pal krng
would be taboo fOl a numbcl of
Icasons, many of which llIay be
SUbstantiated by cvents of \\Iuch
we read everyday In Olll nm\s
pnpels
What Is It that has hflppened 10
calise our young people to feel
that they must nevel be nt home
for a date? \Vhat mnkes them
think that tlley must nlll"\s go
for a I ide 01 to Ulis 01 to Urat?
Have we patoots failed to make
the younge} ones feel \\ clcome nt
home Do we feel that If Ihe)
stay at home lhat we 8IC bemg
clowded out Has the \ ounger
genel ation lost the az t of com er
salion before tbe mighty Idols of
I adlo and television?
But dating Is not the only Ihlng
that shOUld keep the tee a "ger,
nt home It sounded \\ ondCl ful
too that young people flle giling
thought to and empha.slzlIlg mOle
.taylng at home with the f"nlll\
more Thet e are times we feci lhat
all we need In a home nn\ mOle
Is bedroom and kitchen spacc
Or sometimes we I ench lhal
state of thought when we feel th"1
one mOl e orgfUllzatlon (nnd In
out over organized Amellcn too')
Is needed An OIganlzatlOn to end
al1 01 ganizatlons-Ol at least de
clal e a yeal's slIspenslon of them'
At any rate our thanlts go
to
the Futm e Homemakers fOI de
tectmg a need In OUI life of to
day and fOI making nn effol t to
fulfill It
IJI'ooklet News
--
Mrs. M. G. Moore Shares Honors On
83rd Birthday With Her Son, Loyd
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
REGISTER NEWS
POI'tal News
FUTURE HOMEMAKER GIRLS Portal Seventh Wins 'Mike,' 4·H Pig
OBSERVE FHA WEEK
Given Away Saturday By Cliff Martin
1\ tll\ ely blr Ulduy
cclebr ntlon
Ilns olJ�d\cd here SatUlday
eve
IUlig nt
the home of MIS M 0
Moolt \\ho
ccleblated her 8SId
blllhdll\ lind hCI
son Lloyd flam
Qri!lllliu I 101 Ida
ccl e b I 11. ted
hi, IlIh blllhdny
MI Ii 1\1001 C is
activo In het home
And f 11111 ch
WOII{ and is ono of
the h(:il beloved
citizens of this
COllllllJllllty She is the
mothel of
six dllldl en
Rufus Mool e of Day
lOlla HCllch
l"lolldn Wrlldo Mool e
and l10lllnd
Moole of Blooklet
Llo' d 1\1001 e
of Ollando FIOIldll
�11!'i� rill I n 1\1001
e of Duylona
BclUh lind MIS
Eall Mallin of
Ollnndo She has
ten gland
chlluilli nnd fO\1I gl
eut gl and·
(1lIldllll
Ihe wble nl the bllthday suppel
had fill Its centm piece
n lovel)
bhlhdll\ cnlte wilh 83
candles A
'1111 lie) suppel with
all the tllln·
llllllg� \\ ns
SCI ved to- MI s Mool e
�II IIIltI MIS Lloyd
Moole of
Orlnndo f'iolldn MI
nnd MI s
Holfll1d Mool e MI and
MI s Waldo
MODI (' MI S Bell Coleman
MISS
Callie Hobel tson
',valda Mool e JI ,
of SU\llllllllh and Misses Mal1lyn
and Pall ICIU Moot e
Last ('lIday at the chapel pi a
glAIlI lhe pupils pi esented
a timely
NlllcntlolUll playlet, Which Will
'011 (,llOOSC? The devotional was
gl\en b\ I(ny
McCol mlck and
Belt\ Jo \>\Tllson The announcel
\\as Belt) McElveen The chal ac
tel s 111 lhe playlet wei e Ann
Dot I{nlght Mal llyn
Shllley tal dham Jane
CasslLi\ SII\ In. Pal I Ish FI nnces
soutlmell and Shlrle) Ellington
The plflmst was Ta.nelle Beasley
Ami lire faculty sponsol was MI S
� F IV Hughes
tending tho NnUonnl
Demonsu ntion Counctj
Joe Ingr-am hos r'cturnud It'um
Murtettn whet C he spent a rcw
dnys With his parents
Dille Joyner SOli of til land
M.l s J B Joyner IS nO\\ nt lhe
home of his pal ants rouov Ing nn
opor auon fOI nppendlcilis nt lhe
Bulloch Count.y Hospluu Dale IS /I
pupil in lhe 6lh gl nde III the
Blooldet school
1111 nnd MIS 1 A Wpm lind
lillie son Aul)Jcy of NC\\1I1111
\\eIO coiled helo tlullng lhe \\cei{
end becllllse of lhe sellOIlS Illness
of MI Wynn s futhol \\ho Ihcs
n.t POltnl
MIS Mlh\co RII"lllOIl nnd son
1\llIllclt of Atlnntfl Rpcnt Ihe \\ecl<
cnd \\Itli 1\11 and MIR 1 A
MlIllcl{
lalclle Jones litllc son of �I!
nlld MIS W l{ 'ones IS 110\\ nt
home follo\\lng All opelatlon lit
lho Buloch Count) 1I0spitai
1 he No\embel mcelmg of lhe
rnlnl Bilicau \\as held Wednesdn\
night III lhc Communlly House
The mcmbel s of the sCilla I class
SCI ved II chlci{cn' sllppel to lhe
58 men pi esent 1 he senlOI s wei e
aSSisted by I he class sponsor 5 MIS
Paul Hemil IX nnd 1 Shelton
MII<cll And some of lhe class
molhel S
1 he laches RUXllulI) hcld theH
meetlllg III the homemnlHng cle
pallrllent of Ole school The hosles
scs \\ele MIS F C Hozlel �lls
H G Prullsh SI MI� \v D Lce
MIS Hamp Smllh MIS Don
Hag£Ul MI S 1 A DOllllng nnd
MIS John RlIshrng JI
The pi ealdenl 1f1 S 1..el1\\ ood 11c
Elveen conducted lhe dcvollonAI
and lhe bUSiness mcclll1g' The
featul e of enlCllnllll11enl
wOII{lIlg 111 ails IIld CI nrts
ducled by MIS relrx Pnilish
Acqllllla Wnlnocl{ MIS Bob
Mli{cll MI s H R Bilsendllle and
1\IIS lima S Lee
The Decembel meellllg w1l1 be
held Deccmbel 3 \\Ilh 1115 James
Lamel II 11rs HnlOld mllh
MIS Bob Mll<cll 1.115 W Lee
McElveen MI S R H BI isel1chne
MIS H B Dollnl �lls Paul
Gloovel and MI s Blooles Laniel
ns hostess
At tillS meetmg n CllIIstmns
pall� \\111 be hcld b� the membels
\\ lUI each membol bl1l1gmg ]
\\Inpped glfl Tire nllangements
fOl lhe pUlly WIll be 111 chnl ge of
MI s John C Clomley chaJllllnn
aSSisted by MI S 01111[\111 Clomlcy
mel MI s John F Spence
SCI'lces 91 e being held at lhe
Mcthocilsl Chllich tillS weel{ at 11
oclocl< 111 the 11101 nlng and nt
730 III night The Rev John E
WllsOII pas to I of the Tifton
'IClhocilst Clllll ch is nSslstlllg thc
plISlol Hov \V H Ansle)
�llsS Judy Teets of Savannah
\Ias the \\eel{ end gllest of hel
COU�11l 1\IISS C8Iolyn LnnlCl
�� n nd MI s Lloyd MoOl e of
Ollando Flollda nre spendrng thiS
\\coli \\Ilh MIS M C Moole
MI� Paul B Lel"l!:! of States
ooro \lsited fllends hele SlIndll)
IlIsl \Vednesdny mght MI s
Mdle S MaillS enteltalned n
grollJl of young people nt hOI
home 10 celebrate the 16Ul hI! th·
dll\ of hel daughter MISS Betty
Sn\ del The be) s and gills en
)o,ecl gnmes and the hOlstess
SCI\ cd 10\ el� pal ty I efl eshments
MI and MI S 101m Shelton
'hitcH Ilnnounce lhe 1m th of a
dAughtel at lhe Bulloch County
Ilosplllli who has bcen nnmed
Shela Jnne BefOle hel mfllirage
MIS MII{ell was MISS Mlldl cd
\\alers •
MIS D C Herr rngton of FOI
S\lh \\IlS t1le weeJ{ end guest of
hcr sisleis MIS Acqullla Wal
nock and MI sHeil! y BI annen
�"ssC!!'i Bonnie and Lrnda I:Inl pel
of Ne\\ Olleans fi1 e spendll1g thiS
\\eck \\ Ith thell gl andmolhel MI S
C S Clomley while thell par ents
'II Illlcl MIS Glenn Hmpel ale
nUl'll(ling- nn Inslll nn<!e Convention
In �11f11111
1 he Novcmbel Illecllllg of the
Womnn H Mlsslonlll � Society of the
Mctho(list Chm ch wns held Mon
(\n\ nflcr noon at thc home of MI S
Pled BIAdfold with MIS H H
Ihnls cohostess MIS Challey
\\ 1Ilmms conducted tho buslIless
Illeetlllg
1('11 \ MIIlIC)' spent the past
\\cel{ end rn Atlanta and nttended
Ihe football gamc
MIS E H Ushel Is spendll1g
�(I\(,lfll da)s 111 Raleigh N C at
The lat populallOll III America
equals the human popuinllon \\ Ith
UlI eo fOllllhs of lhe lodenls on
falllls Rllts bleed Inpldl\ nnd de
RtIO) much glnlll on the iallll
Some pecan pi odllcel & hnve cut
thell hnl\estlllg COBtS as mllch as
30 to 50 pel cent b) uSlIlg
machll1el y
III ObSel\ll\I1Ce of I"'HA week
whlch \\HS November 28 the
Heg-islol hnpter did tunny int I
cSllllg things The� attended
Church [ll thc Heglslel Ftrst Bnp­
list hurch November 2 1052
Rev CI end B. C How al d s sermon
wns centered around FHA He
stnlcd his nppreclntton fOI such
a youth orgunlzntjon not rot
gelling that the Chili ch \\ us tho
gloulcslolganlzatlon Ihe church
was decorated b\ the chapter
l\londn\ we ga\c nn nsselllbl�
1)1 ogl nm fOI lhe school" hloh bet
lCI Infol med Lhelll of Lhe PIli poses
of lhe olganlzation We IlJso Pllt
lip postCI s c10\\ II lawn nncl all lho
school bullollll bonld Tuesdny wo
cal I led It box conlulIllllg food nnd
clolhlllg 10 n noed� flll11l1� In 0111
cOl11mllnll� \Ve eXlended an In
\lltalion lo nil lhc school to Join
liS In hRVlIlg less gllplng and IllOI e
cO\lllesy I hili sda\ \\ chad IIldl­
\idllal \\0I1( al homo nnd \\0 I1lso
gu \ e each loachel n cal sage of
I cd loses I Iiday \\ e cleaned the
dlessing And lest looms And we
feel thnt we htHe lenlned Il lot
flOI11 lhls liS \\ ell ns rnfolllllllg
olhels of 0111 OIganlzatlon
-AHPA HU I H COLI�MAN
Repoller
1 he seventh gl ude of Portal w on
�liho, the pig glvon the 4·H Club
b) Cllfr Mallin Milling Company
snun dl1� nClel noon
Mllce \\IIS one of lhe two pigs put
on feed Seplt.!'mbel 8 b\' MI MAl­
lin 1 his pig \V1I8 fed cal n und
PIOtOIll supplement nnd gnlnctl 100
pounds durtng this 61 days II(e,
n. pig of the same ln ceding nnd
weighing 69 pounds when Pllt on
feed but fed only coon n.nd \\ utel
gained I) 1 pounds dlliing the
period
Mike put on Itt the Inte of 83
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ROOT KNOT CONTROL
Aglonomlsts fOI lhc AglICllltll1
III Exlenslon SOl \ ICC Unl\ el Sll)
of Ceolgm say thnt Ullec 01 fOUl
)enl lolnlrolls thnt 1I1clllde loot
l{!lot I eSlstnnt clops';;lIch ns pen
nUls onts I)e clotnlallH nnd cot
lon \\ III help hold lOOt Imol
cinl11age to R 1l111111llllm nnd ploduce
good qllalrly
Rations fOI fattenll1g stel S
should \ AI \ \\ Ilh lund and cost
of concentlules and loughages
!lvullnble, Ilnd age OJld qunht\ of
cattle lo be fed nccol d1l1g to lrve
stoci{ specmlisls fOI lhe Agllcul
tUI [II Exlenslon SCI vIce Unl
VCI slly of Oeol glR
fllsl of the monlh H H Olliff won LT_ BROWN lENT TO ALAIKA
thnt one
Miss B01 barn Suo Cownrt, UIO
On Sunday MIS W P Brown
and Children Bill. and the twin•.
POllnl 4-H Club PI ealdent stated Bob and Betty arrived at the
thut Iho proceeds flam both Mike home at her parents, Mr and
pigs ns well 118 funds (10m the
Mrs T W Rowse having driven,
rub will go Into Ule Hock Elagle
up rrom Miami
4-H Club center tund She esu-
Lt Brown hal been sent to
muted that; the club neeaed only
Aluakn (or a month HIs famUy
u bout $20 11101 e lo hn.' 0 tho $1 000 will _spend
the month In Btates­
lhey wanted to tUI n In .this fnll bola
cents per pound of mcnt nnd II{e
cost 100 cents pOI pound Ike
mndc H pi orit of $ t 22 dill irfg this
two months und Mike $870
1 his demonstrnuon \\ as one of
two lho 4·H Club conducted una
fnll lo provo 10 hog fnlltiOIS the
need rOI using protetn supplement
in connection w Ith their COlli nnd
peanuts fOI better gains nnd to
1I1l1lw their cal n go ftll thO!
The athOl del1lon�ll nllon was put
on b) tho IDnst 0001 gin 1'1 ndlng'
Post luul MII(e \\ as ell awn fOI tho
EAR'H
DRILL
* TYPE.WRITERS. , ,
;. ADDING MACHINES
* OflfllCilQUlPMINT
»
111' P n �.t I I r I II' III I I r I
:·... ,.I,nl(.,�" ..
' T.�'
fullS hp
weighs only 79 Ibs.
Thll hlRh ponr, hl.h .peed
toolil Uka no poIt h.la diner
you aver ..w belore H..
.ptclal G-hp McCulloch
....11... en,lne_ Dip lut,
handl.. .,.ny, avan In hard
clay Avanable with ", ...
and 12-lnch aUlara.
When you h'ave-and use-a checking account,
you need not guess whether you've paid a bill
-or how much you have paid_ Your check­
book stubs, filled out at the same time as your
checks, form a complete, accurate record_ Try
this inexpensive aid to better money manage­
ment-open a checking account with us today.
...w'•..,...,It.u." .. po••, chll"
....
III A DIMONSrU"ON rODAr
....... _for ........
.0.0••
Th. McCulloch E.rth DrDI
eonv.na Into a atandud
McCulloch G-" Chain Sa.
In I.. than a mlnuw, JUit
by attachln,a ..w _mbIJ_
F.r IIttl. m.ra than the prlet
01 one. you can ha.. TWO 01
the ftn..t. moot uoelul larm
too.. 011 the mark.t.
CHEROKEE TIMBER CORP.THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Statesbolo Cear gia
Dealers III Timber, Pulpwood and TImberlands
Old G & F. Depot -Phone 384- East vine Street
5 MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION :3
•
,
\
l Of the three leading makes.of
trucks, ONLY. DODGE gives you
these extra values��
ready to huuy out to the shoW
Yes-s s s Mam m mIl I lell )011
what s a fact When a f e I I
e I
Is a I-o-n-g ways flam home
SHO do LUV to glt the home
town papel s
I
THE KINDER
P1TIMANS
The Home of Good Printing
South Main St Extension
Statesboro, Oa_
A t the I car of the Rocker
building (Andersonville)
FOI Better Impl eSSlOns
OUR PRINTING
Helps You To
BUILD SALES
Many busfnessmen.£_an check
off a fist-full 0'" printing
needs they can Jlse In mOlt
Instances we are prepared
to fill this need, quickly,
economically and profession­
ally Call on us at any time
for assistance
THt BULLOCH H{RAlD
27 West Main Stl eet
Statesbolo, Oa
Thursday, Novcmper 13.
1952
Telephone 297-M
elM..,A weekly newspaper tI.dlcflted 10
the progress of states
I." 0 and
Bulloch County
Published eve r y Thul sday
In
Statesboru, EJlloch Counly
aa
LEODEL COLEMAN
Edllor
JIM COLEMAN
a C COLEMAN Asso Ed;:�;
Enteretl as second clnss
ilia
JlUluary 31, 1946, at til. post otfl�;
at StJltesboro, Ga, undel
Act
March 3, 1887
FOI Better ImpreSSIOns
Free TV
Demonstration
- NO OBLIGATION TO BUY -
Our New "ALPRODCO PORT
ABLE EREC TOWER
Mal<es It easy-fust No climbing
on YOUI loaf 01 defncll1g YOIII
In\\ nand flowel gar den Let liS
PIO\C thAt you loa can enjo,
lelevlSlon Many who pi eVlollsl)
believed the location of theh home
unsulled fOI I eceptlon al e Ilmazed
to leal n that A pi opel Jy located
antenna solves theu pi oblems
As a SCI vice lo au I ClistOIllCI s
\\e ha\c added an Alplodco Port­
able Elec To\\el on a trallel to
0111 TV SCI vice With It we can
dll\ e to yOIll homc find wlthm a
few Il1mutes el ect a TV antenna
beSide \ Olll home (not on the
loaf) We can set It liP on lhe
IJXACT HIJIGH r (detcllllU1ed by
a Signal sll enght metel whIch
al ecol ds mlclovolt I eadmgs) III
thiS \\ 8) we can pi ove to you in
a vel y shol t lime how frne tele
VISion CRn be light rn ) Olll home
NOW
You at e rnvlteu to call \IS any
tllllC The SCI vice cosls ) ou !loth
lIlg and you fil e undet
no obll
gallon
LET US DEMONSTRATE TEL
EVISJON FOR YOU THE EXACT
WAY THEN YOU I_L KNOW
PHONe 472 FOR COMPLETE
DETAILS
(THERE S NO GUESSWORK)
RCA TELEVISION
Bulloch Tire &
Supply Co.
41 East Main - Phonc 472
Your GOODYEAR Dealer
The photo at left shows Mr CariDI
Mock of the Bulloch Tire & Supply
Company beside the flAlprodco
Portable Erec Tower" It Is being
demonstrated at a home over on
Park Avenue here In Statesboro
When you buy a truck, you buy on facts And
tbe fOCI I•... oll"e 3 leading makes 01 Irllcks,
only Dodge "Job-Rated" trucks give YOII t"e
exIra vll/lles Iisled belowl Extra values that mean
lower upkeep and more profitable hauhngl
Get a Truly Low-colI Truck I
Truck COSIS are not Just ongmal price, but tolnl
cosls 01 er ,,,. IIle 01 '''e trllck Stop by and sec
how Dodge's extra values can cut such costs
and boost your hauhng profils Get thc facl. and
you'll get a Dodge I
.u. r� CNllftlUn r I i� Extra
BODY�alun I
1\ '-'lICi fU � \'a un .
�
MOil Plck-Uplodl•• or 3
leading makes You can be
�8&. Short••t Turning Dlamet.r or 3
lure of a Dodge pick up
leading makes means easier parkrna:,
that fits your Job to Q
• T •
less tIme Jockeying into loadtnl dock
•
MOl' Slak, lodlll, '00.
_
Ind.penden' Parlclna Brak. on all
Slake cenler sechon Is
Dodge trucks gives extra sarety, holds
hrnaed for CIl5Y Side load·
top loads on Iteep grades
Ing loading height IS low
Cyd.bond Brak. L1nlngl on Doda. • t·alr"l
� -Ion 'an.1
hydrnulrc brakes are molded nvetlcss • pa�l� ireale!;�p::IO!�
Give smooth stops last longcr of tbe 3 leadlDl makesl
a, / Shol-P"n'" R...
Axl. SHaftl G••al.11 VI. Ion A•••
�
on all models mean extra strenath, long _ of the 3 leading
makes 81a
life A Dodge truck IS built to lasti �
wmdshleld and Window area
�t= gyrol
Fluid Drlv. Avallabf. on
'"cr.... vl5lbilily, saf.ly
Y.1 ,� t ton and Route Van models
-.
Front 'arklng Llgh.s, In
Gives smooth power, reduces wear which SAE approved
di·
Orlflow Shoclc Absorbera on Y.I.,
rectronal hahts can be 10-
� � • 1 ton models live smoother rJd..
stalled Without modlficallon
� lng, prottet loads, lave wear
Wid••• Sea•• of the 3 lead-
ina trucks S1" ac·
11111 IlIAlllllA1JI Ill' IIIIIIIYII fli I1Ilt cwolmlhm.odmp.llo.l.hlrb"OwhUroo'kYmm••
All Mal' Mill, IlllA CIAISII YAlIIS I
MOil Truck Engln•• of 3 1••dlnK
truck manufacturers, to assure you of
the most profitable power for your Job
Two Fu.1 Fm... on all Doda. lob­
Raled trucks keep out darl and
help assure depelldabl� power
Floa.lng Ollintaic. aVOIds !lcdlment,
giVes better lubncauon, longer en&lne
hfe, lower upkeep
45-Amp...Chneralor kcep, batt.ry
charged even when uSlOg electrical
equipment like heater, exIra hghts
Wal.r Dlllribuling Tube on all
models, cools valve seats • mellns
longer valve and lCat life
4-Rlng PI.lonl. Top Ring Chrom....
on all enganes Saves ad, reduces up..
keep, keeps enames young longer
II III I IIAIIII MIIII, Ill' 11111 11'11 fli IlIIt
ANI MIMY Milt IIllA IHIIlI 'ltllS I
Get mote buek for your mOhayI
II Til I WDIII lAlli, 1111' 11111
liftS fli nlSt
.11 m, MIlL IlllA .If .11 CO 'ltlill
LANNIE
North Main St.
F. SIMMONS
Phone 20
-
Statesboro Ga.
- s
SOCIALS
o c I E T
Ma'1Had•
Lilli. Lamb
y -
Mrs. Ernest Brannen, Society E luor Phone 212
Royal·Boulton
PERSONALS
SPAGHETTI SUPPER FOR
FORTNIGHTERS
LADIES' NIGHT AT
THE LIONS CLUB
These here Lions in tutcsboro
shore went all out last Thursday
night when they honored us
Lionesses at n swell hoe-down at
the purty hay born down ut the
Hecker-a-shun Center. we nil wez
ren l comtcrtable on bates of hay
(ai' U sollee. Course there \\1HZ n
few sand spur's in the hoy. but
t.hnt didn't bothel' tiS fir we WlIZ
squRr'c danein' Illost of
the lillie
with Paul Akins callin' the riggers.
1 wish yOll couldn seen it. Ther'c
wns eOI'll sllllltM nil 8lncl{cd up I'enl
nice Bround lilal big fia.h plnce nnd
Iyln' Rround the hcrlh wns ent's
of CDI'll, n plow slOC){, llnd rcnl
Jlew leather homes and Innterns.
And this here Emmn Kelly played
the pln.nny nnd some of them boys
show could piny giLLal's. You jes
hod La dance Gl'ound on that hay
that wuz scattered all over the
place. And you shOlllda seen liS
f01'1ll wOlllen.
There Will Elcnnol' Stll bbs- shc's
jllst plain Nellie cf you nsl{ me.
Well, Nellie had on a night gown
nnd shc wns AWe81'in' onc of thesc
old timc night cups. Thc city gals
cnlled them bood\l/tll' cups, hc
clil'ried n tallow cnndle all lit III'
in n. pUl'ty Iilllc bowl wilh 1\
handle on it. Thcy snid Il wns n
child's pot, but 1 don't Imow how
come.
Comc slippel' limo we-uns I'cally
ot n plenly, whnt with biled ham.
T jes got plulll tick lcd, A scltin'
on top of my IHUll wns n slice of
plneupple. Thosc fellel's at the Col­
lege Grille mustn nevel' seen 11.
college-a-pullin' pineapple on good
biled hnm, And that nin't thc half
of it, No siree! There wns lhe
quccrest pinl{ bugs, somebody lold
me they Will. shl'imp, bul I WIIZl1't
havin' any. Now 1 I' nlly went fol'
the veggcr-lubbles out 0' thosc
big pots. There wn.'1 I'cnl country
stylo sallets and PlIl'ty cai{cs. YOII
cn'n tell 1 ain't no wl'ilel' CIIZ I
didn't teil you about Rcppcrt De­
Loach and his good wifo, Evelina.
They didn't cal I�er thal, maybe
you know what I mean. They wOl'e
the clothes what they got mal'l'icd
in and somebody read em to me,
lt said "Jes' marl'icd." Evcl'body
Inffed a heap. Evelina's sldl't was
a bit on the short side, Edna Mae
Jones had on n night gown a.nd
hnd hcr hair' did on rags,
In fl corn shuckln' a.nd shcllin'
contest Miz Al Sutherland won
thc prize, You ain't tellin' me,
that woman has shucked COI'n befo.
We a,1I had a big tlmc seein' Rosa­
lie open that great big box. They
oughla had It leclion day lo sluff
lhal long paper in. She kep a­
opening boxes In boxes until she
gal down to tho tecny one and
whottn you know, She pullcd out
a IIltle boltle and lhe sluff Inside
was no good. Wllal does a body
want with sump!n' In a bottle to
rub on your hands, when everbody
knows a little sweet cream is all
you need.
�lr. AI Sutherland, lhe Boss Lion
wuz a helpln' wllh lhe parly and
so vroz Mr, Shoe-foot Wall and
Dr. Ed Smart. Mr. Bob Thompson
from the J'adio statshun wuz
mister of ccremonies. And thede
wuz big compnny tram Savannay,
Mister and Miz Julius Holt. He's
a big wheel in this Lion's business.
He's the destl'ict governor of thc
Lions In Southeast Georgy. Some
time when 1 wuz getttn' purty
sleepy MI', Kcrmit Carl' pinned
some nice pins on ,the past boss,
01', Smarl and Osborne Banl{s who
keeps the records in R boole.
One lime I lhought l'd die a
laffin. These Lions had been a
laltrin' a long Lim.! aboul adopLln'
a liltle Cug. So MI'. Reppert De­
Loach got up real sel'lous IiI{C,
he said that at last they wel'c
able lo get a baby ndopted, and
so lhnt evel'body would be salis­
flecl, thcy put lheil' names in a
hat to see who \vould take the
bnhy home to raise. Lewcll Akins'
name wt\z pullcd. Sho miff in
comes a real handsome dal'l{
hall'ed nurse frum the Hosplttal.
She \VUZ totln' A white pillow
all covered up with a little pink
blanket WIIZ the ClltCSt little fel­
low, black as cole Il was the pore
lIlUe kitten WHZ I'ea.l cute tho and
it tuck to Lewell rile aWRy. Evcl'­
body just hollel'ed as Lewell
mothered the litlle 1(ltten.
We Indies will be 100k1n' fUl'
annthel' ladles' night, fur we shore
enJoycd it. There wuz thirty
couples at the shendig,
the first shOWing of
&;�
� ROYAL DOULTON at
Blue unci snvcr cnudlcs wore used Prizes in
the morning were won
on the mantle. by -".'II·s, D, L. Davis,
who won a
The tnblo wns lovely wlt.h n 8C£II'f for high; Mrs. Lester BI'AIl­
beautifully decorated birthdny cake nen SI'" nn
nCtel' dinner cup und
u t each end, A center-ptecc of plnh SHIiCOl', for low; nnd MI'S, Left
camauons were rtunlcrxl with sll- OeLoaoh who received
costume
VOl' cnndclnbrn with plnk cnudles, jewelry.
A b111e spot 11 ht under the table The refreshments
and prizes
added beauty to tho tn blc nppoinl-. were Identical nl the arternoon
menta. pm-ty. Mrs, E. L, Barnes made lop
Bolly .Ieun Mr'Cal l rendered n score: Mrs, L, E, Tyson, low
and
tap dnncc solo nnd PRill \\'otCI'S MI'S, Bh'd Daniel
won ou�.
and Killy Kelly mild fI teom in JOLLY CLUB WiT .....
a tap dnnce, Gilbcrt Cone and MRS. ANDERSON
Sonny Llghtfool song solos.
The hostess WIUi nssisted In
serving individual cal{cs cmbossed
in pinlt und bl1lC', nuts nnd punch,
by Mrs .• Jncl{ \�'elchell nnel :Mrs,
,Joc Hodges. Dotly HOWArd nnd
Ednn Mac OellmRI'I{ pnssed the
napl<ins.
Frances Denmarl{ WOI'O nn azure
blue nylon net trimmed" in silver
sequins. Hel' cOI'sAge wns of yel­
low C[ll'na lions,
100 gllcsts wel'c invited.
The Fqrtnlghtcl' lub enjoyed
n spaghetti slipper u t Bell-Inn
Cabin Tuesday evening us guests
of Miss Mnxnnn Fay.
Club members present were:
Mr. and l\'I'I'S. Bill ',ollh, Mr, n nd
Mrs. Ger nld ruoovcr, Mr. and Mrs,
Albert, Br-aswell, 01', Rog'el' Hol­
Imul, Dr. lind MI'�. John ,Jnci{SOIl,
",II', and Mrs. H, p, Jones ,Jr" Mr,
And Ml's, ,10 Robel't Tillmnn, Miss
Moxann POl' And \·V, C, Hodgcs.
BETTY WOMACK IS On Tuesday A flel'noon of last
wocl{, Mrs, pdnton Andcl'son enter­
tained lhe Jolly Club ul hoI' home
on S01lth Main street. Ol'ange and
yellow chrysanthemullls were used
in a bcauliful arrangement In the
living 1'00111.
Ginger ''''ead, lopped wllh whip­
ped cl'eam, coffec nnd sailed nuts
were sel'vcd,
Members pl'escnl were Mrs. J.
F, Durley, Mrs, "V. T, Coleman,
Mrs. K. D. Wildes, Mrs. E. L.
MiI(cll, Mrs, Bnnnu.h Cowart, Mrs.
Clinton Andel'son and Ml's. RS.
H. W .SMITH
SECRETARY OF FROSH AT
UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA -Jeweler-
Miss BClty \VomAcl{, daughter
of MI', Hnd i'll'S. H. P. WOlllHcl{ of
Stalesbol'o, hus been clecled secl'o­
lal'Y of the freshman class al tho
University of GeOl·gin. Statesbol'o
has mony students at thc Uni­
versity who slaged A pnradc as one
of their campaigning Activities fol'
thcil' home town gil'!.
South Main Streel Statesboro, Ceol'gln
AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB
MYSTERY CLUB FETED l\'fI's. \Villiant Smith
entertAined
Lhc A ftcl'noon Bridge Club Tlnlt·s­
lIay Aftel'noon at 11('1' home on
North Main street.
figurines byAT BELL·IN CABIN Bondurant.
On Thul'sday, MI'S, Inman Foy
SI'., WAS hosless lo lhe Mystcl'Y A COIOI'fll} dl'ied I1l'1'nngement MI'. and Ml's. Gignilliatt Garvin
Cillb at Belle-Tn cabin, was used on lhe dining mom table, Christophcl' of Picl{ens, South
A barbecuc IlIncheon wns And chl'ysanthClllum� wcrc used in Cnrolinn, announce lhe engagoment
sel'vcd, An I1l'l'angemcnt of pine the li\'ing !'Oom. A dessert cOllrsc of lhcil' daughtel', Miss Marion
cones, pel'simmons, bcll peppcl's, was scrved with coffee. Franccs Christophel', to HalTY
And dried olo'a made a lovely Prizes wel'e won at bl'idgc by Floyd Emmitt, son of Mrs. Frank
cenlcl'piece for the rustic table, l\'rrs, Buford Knight, MI's. FrAnl{
I
,T. l;etcl's of Washington, 0, C., and
Aftel' lunch tho guests playcd Hool< and Mrs. Gerald Groover. the late Petcl' Hany Emmitt.
bridgc. Pl'izos w ·I'e won by 1\'II'S, Othol's pl'csent wel'e MI'8, Chucl< The bride-elcct Attended thc
LeRoy Tyson, MI'S, Fl'anl{ Sim- Evans, MI·s. Sidney Dodd, 1o.11's. Gencl'AI Hospitnl School NUl'sery,
mons nnd Mrs. Bl'l1cc Olliff. .1uli<lI1 Hodges, 1\'fl'S, ,1HI{c Smith Grcenville, S, C" and received her
Others playing were Mrs . .1. 0 and M1'5. C. p, Olliff .II', B.S, degl'ee in nursing from the
Johnston, MI's. Rogcl' HollRnd,
MORNING AND AFTERNOON
Univel'sityof South Carollnn, She
MI'R, Cliff Bradley, Mrs. E, C. is now a mcmber of the Emory
OllvOI', Mrs. Fl'ed Smit/l, MI·s. BRIDGE ON
WEDNESDAY
Univel'sity facully.
Clyde Milchell, ond Mrs. A, M, MI'S, J, B, Johnson, Mrs, E, L. 1"[1'. Emmitt formerly of States-
Bmswell. Ahins, and Mrs, Bonnie ·Nfol'l'is bo1'o, Georgia, I'eceived his 8.S.
wel'c hostesscs \Vednesc!ay of last degree in Bacteriology fl'01l1 the
weel{ nt lovely bridgc partlcs as University of Morylnnd where he
lhey cntertained wilh ten lables in was a member of the Sigmn Chi
lhe mOl'ning and scven in tho af� fra.tel'nity, He !9 now associated
tel'noon. The Johnson home was with the Charles B. Phizer Co.,
the scenc of lhc po.l·ties, ]I.'fllny in Trenton, Now Jersey.
fll'l'angel1lents of chl'ysanlhemums The weuding will take place in
were used in the 1'001115 where lhe the Presbyterian Cllul'ch of Pick­
tables were placcd, A swcet ens, Soul� Cal'olinn, on December
23.
CHRISTOPHER-EMMITT
Like precious jewelry and priceless antiqu...
, Royal Doulton figurines are treasured by women ev.ryw�!re
who love beauty, To collect Royal Doulto� it a
triumph, To receive it as a gift i. a special,blemn"
Choo,e
from a collection of figurines,
' to
'MI'S, Georgc A. Pelot.e announces
lho engngement of hel' dllughl.el',
M iss Kaye Pelote, 10 T· gt.
Hal'old A, Bowrnnn, son of 1\'11'5.
Grady McCol'lde of Statcsbol'o.
The wedding will tnl{e place on
Novembcr 22 at 5:30 p, m. in the
Clito Baptist Church.
No canis will be issucd. All
I'elotives and fricnds nl'o cordially
invited. The Bulloch Hel'ald • Statesbol'o. Ga.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1952
PELOTE-BOWMAN
vi b rd'n t I.
course was sCl'ved with coffee,
A"/"",,, 1!,,-:uJ
BIRTHDAY PARTY
The c1\lb 1'00111 at Ule Recrcation
Centel' was beautifully decorated
------------ .....----.---------­
Monday cvening ns Ml's. Ross and
.I\'[I'S, J. C, Denmark entertaincd
with a da.nce honoring theil'
daughters, JUlie Hodges and Fmn·
ces Denmark on their slxtcenth
birthdays, Streamers of pink and
bruc cl'epe paper billowed fl'om
the ceiling. A trellis by the piano
was cntwined wilh pink I'oses and
ivy. Fel'ns formed a background
(01' Emma I{elly and her ol'chestl'a.
IIENRY s
A brand new lift
with this LI FE BRA by Form/it
newl
.xciti ng I
. ,I
11r)p{1eaa;�jAKE OUIl STOllE younOffice Supply
Headquarters
JUST IlECEIVED , , ,
a rich "accessory shade"
A Large ell' Siock of Those
Everyday Needs of Ihe Office.
COME IN AND
LOOK OVEn oun STOCK
BELLE - SHARMEfRin
"",, Carry" COlllp/ele /,;lIe
leg-size stockings
-0- A bllllhing boig. with copper undertoa••••
quiet, yet warmly ncillngl Much PIore
than a mere .tocldq color, "Chapeau" truly
" an a_ory. See il today In your
pelloaalllelle-Shar_r Let·... 1
$1.65 to $1,95 A Pair
larev modi.. dUlh...
(p.rpl ' (,_..I � -deel
Iir d... "" ,.. ..I�
��'Toit ::!: lin t:r.tt III.
,lalli, (pIaIo .....1"" ..... ""' .... ' .... 11..
KfnHn'S PRinT SHOP
INeE 1909 -
A r,oeal 0001' to
II COMPLETt�
II SINESS SERVICE
You're "Triple Fitted" for degree or
separation as well as size and cupl
Office Supplies - Prill'ling
HClllillgtflll Rand Equiplllf'lIt
and Machines
OPPOSITE 'CITY OFFICE
EASY PARKING -
Whalever your bust size or development, you'll look far lov..
lier, fecI far more comfy und frec, in a Life Bra from our wide
army, )"'oCJnfil's vitalllclU measurement is the rea.onl Only
Lifo Oras by Formfil "ro "Triple Filled" 10 (1) your bu.t lize,
(2) your cup size, (3) ),ollr .,eparatiofl-wido, medIum or Daft
row. leI us show you Iho dllTerence Ihil makeol
Phone 327
-PECANS WANTED- Long-Line Life Bra shown, $4,00
In Nylon Taffeta
Other Styles from $1,25
Let our Sales Ladies advise you in iitting your
propel' Bras and Girdle, The Diploma, which they have,
denotes proficiency in the practice of modern corsetry,
Any Amount-Highest Prices Paid
Ao Jo Dodson
Wost Vine Stroet
HENRY�S
Phone 490 "Blue Front Shop HENRY'S First
SOCIETY
Second Place, Rl.>d Ribbon win-
!lei'S werc: Mrs. Johnny Thayel',
DAMES CLUfJ WEDNESDAY
Slntcsbol'O Ga.rden Club, pam
I
On 'Vednesday oflOl'noon of Inst
pam!;. yellow; Mrs, Homcl' Mc- \Voult Ml's: Thomas Liltle with
El\'cCIl, Stilson, porn porns, button, Mrs. Aubl'ey Poffol'd lind 10.11'5,
lavendel': MI's. Homel' McE1veen, Lclnncl \"'ilson liS cohostesses ell-
MRS. F. T.
LANIER WINS-­
�II:-l li'l'ed T.
Laniel' �vas de­
e1nn'li tho fil'sl place
W1l11101' In
... Ihl' sect
Ion of urrangemonts In
tilt' 11111\11111 Chl'ysnnUlemum
Show
nnd BnZAI'
held at. the Bulloch
COllnty Librul'y
lust week, spon­
�o\'cd by the Bulloch County
Home
DClllnnstl'nt.ion Council.
1\11:-;, CUI'I Ft-anklln
won second
pllll'l', as f!.-trs
.•10e Tillman nnd
MI�. HHlph Moore lieu
fOI' thlrd
Ph:�II:;tlCn Club winners were: Mrs,
JnllllllY '1'l1oyol', first:
MI's. Fred
1', I.llniel', second;
and MI'S, CAI'I
Fl'nllidill, third.
A pPI oxlmotoly
one hundred cn­
tl it'.... we1'0 modo
In thc Hortl�
(,IIIIIIlC Rection of..,slnglo specimens,
\\'llllIl'I'S in t.his sec lion \VCI'C:
Fo,.;t Pillce, Bluc Ribbons, Ml's,
M L, 'I'lIy101', Populn.t' Springs, pam
pOIllS, yellow. Mrs,
.1, .A, Addison,
WILIIlOci{, large exhibition, bl'onze;
�II:-l, Homcl' McltJlvecn, Stilson,
sllng typc, yellow;
Mrs, Homcl'
M('!.:I\,cOIl, Stilson, spoon, white;
�lls. Homer McElveen, Stilson,
spoon, I'ed; MI·s.
Fl'ed T, Laniel',
\\'!lll1oci<, azelea, vlll'igRted; Mrs.
J. C, Pl'ectorius, Arcola, pam POI11S,
dlli:;), type, cl'cnm; Ml's. J. C. PI'CC-
101 hi!;, A I'coln, pam I>oms, dnisy
tYllt', lavonder;
Mrs, M, L. Taylol',
populal' Springs, anemone, yellow;
1-.1 I l'i, J. C, Preetol'ins, Arcola,
dals\', vellow; Mrs, M, L. Taylor,
, Pop;IIH;' Spl'ings, large
exhibition,
1\'lIt'ndcl'; Mrs. C. A, Williams,
Ogt't'('hec, pam poms, button type,
lllvendcl'; MI'S, Homer McElveen,
Stilson, pom porn, button, white;
�11"l'i. Homer' McElveen, Stilson,
lrll'ge cxhibition, white; Mrs. Ro­
land Mool'c, Lcefield, bulton,
hronze; Ml's. C. A, Williams,
Oge{'chec, ancmone, white,
RED RIBBON WINNERS
8;115011, Inrg' , Invc,llil.!I·; 1<.11:;. K L.V. omack, popubu- Spring:'!, POIlI
porus, dnlsy, while; Mni. ,I. C.
PI'cetol'llIS, A recta, pom POIllS, bill •
ton, while; Jo,'I!'R. HOland Moore
Loefielll, butu.n, while; xtrs. n. C:
Mal'Un, Nevils, pam porus. button,
val'lgntcd; Mrs. H. C. Mnrtln
Nevils, pam porus, button, bl'onze;
Ml's, Ben JO)tl1£1I', Leeflcld, button
bronzc ; Mrs. Hamor McElveen:
Stilson, porn POIllS, yellow; MI's.
Fr-ed 'r. Lnnler Wumock. pam
POI11S, dnisy, bl'Onzc; MI's. Hotuer
McElvccn, Stilson, pam porus, nne­
mono, yellow; Mrs, Fred T. Ln.
nlol', WlIl'I1oclt, pam poms, dnlsy,
cl'enm; Ml's, R. C. l\'llu'Un, Nevll!-l,
pam pom, Dnisy, I'eam.
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
FOR RECENT BRIQE
TOBACCO GROWlDRS-Why nol
plunt an cal'ly crop In '53? Stop
up yOIII' pl'oms $200 to $400 PCI'
nero, In tonnngu, In qllllllty, lind
I\t prtcu. PIAC' y01l1' onlOl'H with
BICI. M I KIDLL, I hone 392-.1; 01'
AI.TMAN PONTIA • CO., Phone
407; Agonts fOl' SlIIlI'lso Plant Co,
------------­
Dellvery Is guaranteed on plnnts FOR
RmNT-A smnll, but very
nnytllllo nHer MUl'ch 15. 1]-27-0lo utce npnrtmont.
Jdeul fol' busl­
ness couple. Gns hcot and cg,m­
ptotely rumtshed, HILI. & OLLIFF
PHONID 706
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CLASSIFIED -
TURlnJY SH001' 'I'h.,.o will be
WHITE RIBBON WINNERS
For Rellt--- CITY OF STATESBORO
lel'lRineli lhe Dumas Club nt her
home on Enst .lonos street.
Yellow mums blending beauti­
(lilly with bronzn dogwood leaves
were used in ntuuctjve m-rnuge­
mcnts.
Flngur snndwlchea, It'ult cn.ke,
und spiced grnpo juice wero
served.
An entertaining' Ieuture of the
meeling' wns n ton I' of MI'8, Inman
Dekle's nnd Mrs, I;;. L, AI{lns'
homes,
Mrs. Dan Leslor lind Ml's. Allell
1<.111(011 wel'e joint hastes es Sutur­
c1HY a flemoon n t the Lest.er home
with fL miscellaneoliS showel'
honoring Mrs, RlIs:mll \,Vhtto who
'l'hir'd Plnce, \,Vhile Ribbon win- \\Ins befol'O hel' I'ecent Illnl'11ngc
nol's were: Ml's. HOI\1OI' :ro,·lcl!:lv(,f'11 t\'llss TlIlIl1loh Lestol', dnllg'hlt)\' of
Stilson, pam POll)s, daisy lype: MI', and Ml's. A!nclt Leslel'.
htvcnder; Mr8. T, A. Dominy, bill· Lovely white IllllmS WCl'e used in
ton lypE', A"C'o:n; Mrs. Homcl' 1<.lc- tho decorations, The bl'ldc's tnble
Elveen, Still:lol1, Inl'go exhibition, ovel'lold wilh hnndmodo Il\ce
lavendel'; 1o.11:S, R. C, Maltin, covel', was centel'cd with white
NeVils smull button, I'ed; Mrs. flowel's flnlll{ed by while tapcl's in
C. A, Williams, Ogcechee, pam foul'-brnnched silvcl' candelnbl'fl,
pom, daisy type, yellow; Ml's. Tn n contest, Mrs, 1i'l'cd T, LII.niol'
Homcl' McElvcen, Stilson, pom I'eceived n pl'ize, Thc honoree I'C­
pam, dRisy typo, bronze; Ml's, C, cciveci cl'ystnl fl'om her hostess
A, Williams, Ogecchee, pam' POI11, and many lovely gifts fl'om lhe
daisy, lype, bl'onze; ]0,'11'8. Hamel' lhil'ty-five guesls.
McElveen, Stilson, pom POI11, but- MI'S, E. C. Olivel', }"1iss CnUlel'ine
ton type, ycllow; Mrs. Rolund Loslf'I', nnd 1I·II'S, Macl< Lcstel' !lS­
MOot.·e, I�eeflelcl, I�om pam, btltl�n sisling in se!'\'ing pnrl.y snnd­type, MIS. Hamel McElveen, Stll- wiches and RWisinn tea
son, lal'ge cxhibition 11111111, yellow;
,
Mrs. Fl'ed T. Laniel', WRI'IlOCIC'I NOTICEazelc/\, mum, lavendol'; 10.11'5. Bell "Jayne!', Leefleld, porn pam, DRisy The La�iI�s, Clrclcs Of. thc Slates-
type whito
. bora Pl'lIll1tJve Bapllst Church
." will meet Monda.y nfl(lI'noon nt
!n thc Baz1RI' sectlon thc door 3:30 o'cloclc Circle No, 1 will
pl'lze was \\'011 by Mrs, Edwin mcet wilh Mrs, Hobson Donald­
Banl(s. MI's. Banl{s won the privi­
lege of haVIng OIlO bRby shoe
bl'onzed by Ml's, Hal'old McElveen,
Stilson Club.
.r
Miscellaneous TAX NOTICE
son. Cil'clc No. 2 will meot with
MI's. E. L, Miltell, SCl'ving us
hostcss wilh Ml's� MiI{ell will bc
Mrs. Donie KClllledy,
SALE-Of full dresses, prlced to A tUI'I{o yshoot on Snturday
f1l1S�I;, Ch��d:.:;�'�ltr'l:c(;:s.d���;,!�j��� ruorntng. November 22, nt Lchmnn
Ing It n d buttons co v e I' 0 d. Rushing's SlOl'O, beginning
nt 10
CHn.DHIDN'S SHOP, NOI'th Mnln o'clock . .I t·20-2Lp.
St. n·20-2lp.
Next Saturday, November
15th is the last day for
payment of 1952 taxes.
Help Wanted-
WANTED - Snlosmun-Drlvel' fOI'
1i'I'OZCII Food, 10co.I route. trlx­
pertouce preferred, but will train
\'011. COLLINS, INC., HIli lind
�!lIlbel'l'.I' Stl·cels. f t-u-tro.
-.--
'1'0 roduco fire t.lulllllge In youI'
Umbcl' slonds, you should plow
fh'cbl'enks ill'01ll\d und thl'otlgh
thell"l, lIccOl'dlng to fOl'estel's for
UIO Agl'loullul'ul iDxttH1HIon SOI'�
voce, UnlVCl'Mlty uf GOOl·gill.
G I!� U It G IA AnnOWlcements
-
Pick 0' eh. Plce..r..
City of Statesboro
J, G, WATSON, Clerk
DR, p, J, THOMAS
Practice limited to Orthodontics
In Statesboro
FIRST & THIRD TUESDAY
MORNINGS
Suite No, 6, Se. Illand Bnk, Bldg.
Now Showing ----- __
"JUST FOR YOU"
(In Tcchnlcolol')
Slnl'l'ing
Bing Cl'osby, .Inno Wymnn,
EU10I Barrymore
Saturday Only ------_
-OOIlblo Fenllll'c Progl'lllll­
"WHEN I GROW UP"
SlalTlng
Baby Dl'iscoll, Robcl'L Prestoni
MUl'tila 'colt, Chal'ley Cmpcwin
-ALSO-
"RED PLANET MARS"
StalTing
Petol' Cl'ttVCS n.nd Andrew I{tng
Plus 1\vo Cartoons
Quiz Show Starts at 9:00 p, M.
GRAND PRIZE $565.00
Sun., Mon., and Tues. ----­
"THE WORLD IN HIS ARMS"
(In Tochnlcolol')
Stal'l'ing
Cregol'y Pecl{ Elnd A.nn Blyth
Also Cnl'toon and Variety Views
Wed., Thurs., and Fri. ----
"SON OF PALEFACE"
(In Technicolor)
Stn.l'I'ing
Bob Hope, Ju.no Russell,
Roy Rogel's and Tl'lggcr
IIIIII
Sup.rlor Sue So,,,
POSTS
PRESSURE TREATED
BUY and
ENJOY this
rich, good
Perfect Food
GUARANTEED 'Against Termitos
Post Bugs-Dry Rot-Wet R·ot
Also Fire Retarding
Bring your posts to us GREEN or
We will machine peel, steam dry, and pres­
sure treat with DUPONT'S COPPERIZED
CZC, WE ALSO STOCK POST FOR SALE,
MRS. EUNlcm McCULLOUGH
hus rclurned to hel' home in Cnd­
wcll oftel' spending sevCl'R1 days
with hel' father, MI', Bruce Hcn­
dl'iclts,
SHUMAN'S
JUICY SWEET
APPLES
WE DON'T MEET PRICES-WE MAKE 'EM!
PITT'S
FRUIT CAKE MIX
JuicY FLORIDA
ORANGES
Lb·3ge
Dozen 1ge
LARGE RED
GRAPES
LARGE YELLOW
BANAliAS
BULLOCH COUNTY GOLDEN
SWEET POTATOES
Pound
MEATY RED
STEW BEEF
3 Lbs. 2Se
Pound 3ge
TENDER JUICY
ROUND-SIRLOIN
STEAK
Pound 7ge
,_
COFFEE
LUZIANNE
FRENCH MARKET Lb.
OUR BRAND Satisfaction Guaranteed
7ge
7ge
Sge
I
DRESSED WHITINGS
FISH
Pound 1ge
,�
--------
ALASKA
PINK SALMON
LargeCan 4ge
ROBBIN'S
PURE LARD 25 Lb. Can 53.59
Phone 248 15 Wes!
Main St.
�
E.BUI
IIIIII
Evans Wood Preserving (:0.
Oil Mill Road - .. Statesboro, Gn.
(A ..o, Darby Lumber Co.
•
NoYl: .cut your running cosls
,
,
with a new Ford Pickupl
CHOIC. O. twO ••IA' 'CAII In tbII
Ford 1.1'·1 Plckupl Eular Ioadlnt-Iow 2-ft.
ftoor-to.jJl'ound loadod helaMI
It'. a proven fact that 3 out of 4 Forel Pickup.
run* for Ie•• than 2%� a milel
'
Now up to J4"
MORE,
Ford'. now�: saVin,.,PeR SIl[ 10 the�-7'P. COST CLIP.F"'OTlON 0 I n Y all-new Low
{;ellvera th.!'!,;::/" any PIckup;the half. ton c'_11etm."",,pOltJerone ,aUon ot • .,V81 up to
H
'III! In eVery levenl
V',W,"'Wer'llI tit.• 'ader'
The famOUB 23'!'ruCk V-8 is n
9 cu, in, FOrdh·P.1 GIv....co
ow upP8d to 106.
'd8!'tC8I under alIn�,!:!�a�f.."�forlll.J OIJB! -&.,... con.
O,l'y 'ORO Icbolc• of V',v•• you a• or srx,
ONLY FORD shows you' nationwide truck
running cost figur.. 1 The' Ford Truck
Economy Run Book &hoWl! hundreds of
running costs on Pickups covering 1188,
oil and service ("but not Including fixed
expenBe8, such 88 license, insurance, de.
preciation, etc,), Come in. Look up your
kind of job, SEE how little it can cost to
run a FORD Pickup In your workl
OV'. 7 CU. n. MO.I PAYLOAD SPAC.
and carries 8 Cull " -ton load, Supported load
capacity oC the Ford Pickup is • Cull 38,8
·cu. Ct" 88 compared to 31,6 cu, Ct, In the
next leading makel
D TRUCKING COSTS LESS
.. ··ou IIIUC1lI,UIY ,..... �
FOR 0.1,,/,1'" 1I,IIIlIlIon dll, 0' '019,/Il10 Iluck,IlftlnauflftClIJptfuprov,FoI:ttruckilullonp,1�------- p,c....
s. W. Lewis, Incorporated
38 North Main Street Statesboro, Georgia.
•
- s o c
Mrs. Ernest Brannen,
I E T
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' a,
y _ Robinson, and his wite, en routefrom Chattanooga, Tenn., to their
home In West Palm Beach, Fla.
With them came Mrs. Lewla' sis-
ter, MI.. Gladys Robinson, ot
Chattanooga.
VISITING M,·s. John 1-('''''''<Iyand M,·s. A. T. Ansley In't w":k
were Mrs. A. A. Harvey or S
M,"'Ys, Ga., M,'s, \V p 13
1.
, . nldwln
and Mrs. Cleve JOl'dRn or ere
cent Beach, S. C.
,.Society Editur Phone 2 I 2 PERSON.ALS
Pollino nnd I MI', and MJ'!t. Ru.Jph
While of
uu!c Texas Stntesboro unnouuce the
birth of u
daughter, Mn.l'lhn. .Julln, Nov. 6,
III the Bulloch County Hospitul.
They will enll tho baby "Julie."
Mrs. While was before her mar­
l'lnge Miss .j ulln can-ott of Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hodges of
Savnnnn,h announce the adoption
of 11 dallghtel', .Janet Mal'lo, Oc­
label' 20, Mr. unci MI'S, Hodges
llrc both fOI'lllcl'ly of Slutcsbol'O.
1\.1"I'S. Hodges wns berot'c her mal'­
rln.go Miss Doris Bm.nnen, dallgh�
Le,' of MI', nnd MI'S, Rnlclgh BI'lUl�
Compnny comes lind company goos nnd wtroro they come
fl'OI11
everybody knows", Capt. Jessle .Ic.. nl'� and his good wife, Mnrthu,
lhe rormer, n bont cnptnin down Nt'w Ortcnus WRY". Has ncquh'ed
n ranch In Arkunsus nt Lake \""Rg� the sny .. , And on thnt land
he has some cows, and he Is sorter blue .. , BOCRUSO
in six months
Poor Red!
boy!"
Her- huxbnud W III on to COI'�
nell University where he received
his muster's degree in Botn ny nnd
Hot'Llcuf ture. He· once went to
fllld lwenty dAYS, no 1'0111 01' !'CRI'Ct'ly I\n�' dew,
Then lhel'c'l'e Billy unci ,Jillll1l�' SCCRITC who lhinl< lifo is filled
with blimps".' 1l1lSC jUl'i1 wht'l\ tllt'y wanted 10 be alit" ,in UlCY nl'�
Wilh Illumps,
On Saturday I110Jnin , lilt' QlInl'tf'rootl( Club chru'lel'ed n
cal' on
t.he Nn.ncy I Sf'C '1'N'h I)cRt Alm�'", Now SAlllnlAY nighl all
the
ride home Oh, No �·ollt'n.' WIOllg: They wCI'cn't thc leasl blL bnrlllY. ,
And A cOllsin 111 EffinghAIll COllnl�' lost n dog, llllSWCl'cd to lhe name
of R�d.,. He'll IX' coming homC', his �'o\lng 1111uiteJ' sAid, . ,Two yCAI'S
past by Rnd still no Red", They cAllghl nn allignlol', nnd when they
kllll'd him dl'J\d, , , They cll'essf'd 11im for his hidl!, . , Insido they found
what WAS left of pOOl' Red." His bl'l1ss dog tng nnd Rod's whitc
tceUl wel'e in thc alllgRtol"S tlllllmy .. , And thn.t's tilo elld of the pOOl'
dog, Red ... He ended lip in t.he intCI'IOI' depRrtment instead,
Busy man's pause
W11en work is long
and ti�e is short,
pause and enjoy a Coke.
Work refreshed,
,
.onllD UNDER AUTHORITY or THE COCA·COLA COMrANY If
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTILING COMPANY
�) 1952, THE COCA·COLA COMP.....,.,
.>
and Mrs, Jessie Jones of Lake
Village, Al'kansas.
RECENT GUESTS of Mrs. Paul
Lewis have been her' sons, Pnul
and EI'nest Lewis of Atlantu.
Spending the past week end with
MI'S, Lcwis wcre her brother and
his wlfc, MI'. and Ml's. 1... O. '.rr.11 COunty
A Year'Rovttd
Producer
fOU�DED 1856
:COUNTY SEAT, DAWSON
/J�,lrfl(' 10 G�[JRGIA �OUNIIU
nen,
Mild climate anilgood rainfall make Terrell County ideal
for prollteble raising of cotton, peanubJ, pecans, corn,
hay, cane, ho,s, beef, dairy cattle and poultry. The
county .at of Dawson is the induatrial hub of the sur­
IOUIIdlni aroa which produces crude cottollEOO oil, ferti-
1iIer, inaecticlde, peanut butter, concrete blocks, lIour,
men', sports ahirta, and lad.iea' h�. _<fA •• _
In this and other Georgia countl., the United States
Brewen Foundation works collltantly to maintain whole­
lOme conditions where beer and ale are sold_ Close attan­
tIon 1.1 liven areas near campa of the Armed Forces, and
both military ofliclala and Georgia lawenforcement ofllcel'l
have commended the Foundation'. aelf-regulation pro­
IIfIIID. Retaller educational meetinp oft'er sound suggee­
tiona for continued operation in the community's interest�
Finest Qual!ty
MONUMENTS
O_o'Olo.DMoJo.; Alionto, 0.;
NEW 0''''.•0.410. 114.-11••
"1taIIIUItr" ........ cidllldHnJi
..... cunN. III bolla III. CGroa.. y.
I'.lat 8.r'" .a4 III.....4••lIrooll
...........
NEW 8ar&fal JIoftr"_..... III
rlkllJa 11004 tIarolll III tJ lto-Ia.p.
h411am Y-Bl&ht , , , DlOit •••
cllllt tIlIIAt dHlca IIIIIlJ AIIIIrIcu car,
NEW IIIIet; fJtaa ActIoD I.,....";
01... DlOrt 1aI,.,-. laNd-room IIIti
llbow-roomtlaaa_,II.wCaqoCurltr
rHr 4tc11 provldN III to II wbkl 'ttl
-.1PICto
In city after city, town after town,
record-breaking crowds are thronging
Dodge dealer showrooms. Their
enthusiastic response acclaims the
• 53 Dodge as the newest, nimblest
piece of live action on four wheels.
Evel'}'l/lli1gsNewlNIW '40-,.,p. R.d Ro�
.
V-Elgh' Engine, NIW Gyro-Torque Drive wi',. "Seal"
Gear. NIW Je' Air-flow Hood. NIW I'I/ol-V/ew Curv.d
..Wlnd.hie/d. NfW Trov.,-loung. Inl,r/Otl,
Action-Tailored to Your Driving Needl
Lannie F. Simmons
North Main St.
- -
Phone 20 Statesboro, Ga.
"J
John Cromley Named President Of
Brooklet F. B.; J. Harry Lee is V. P.
WEST SlDE NEWS Jim
Groover Sells
Peanuts At $300.75
CAR LOADINGS FOR GEORGIA I The Bulloeh Herald • Statesboro Ga.
BAPTIST CHILDREN HOME·
,
SET FOR DECEMBER 2-5
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Lestcl' H. MOl'C'Rn, S1IpOI'VisOl' or
lho Ogecchee Hlbel' Soil Cons01'�
votion District, who Is R prominent
farmel' In 1 frlng'htl!l'1 COUIlLy, This
Pl'og'l'fUll is sponsOl'cd by the bllnl<s
in tho DlstriPt in coopcl'fllion with
the Dlst I'lel SlIpcl'vlsol's.
'M1', l\'lol'gnn stntcs thoro nrc slK
w::hC A\������lbOl�� ������;����:��I� counlies In thc Ogecohco Rlvcl'
Pili ebl'ed Hereford BIIII Al MAcon,
Dlstl'lcl-Blllloch, Candlor, Effing-
SAtl11'dny, Oclobcl' 25, ��nl��I�I�1��1�:oS�:�C��\I�J1U��II�:�1�11:�:::i
,SCRI.'� S\AltCd its BIIII ChRin :�O-I :-;I'h�ct H locnl fOl'l1101' tl) I"ccelvcgllllll III ],)47 when It pill 38 Hf'le� LlIC awnl'c!.
ford blllls, in the hands of 35 FFA Tho hOl101' iR givcn tho fArlllc1' In
chAptel'S 111 the slAte, recognition of Chfll'llClCI', his love
Tho SlAt.csboro chnptcr will fol' Hnd C1l1'<: of his land, nnd his
I(ecp lhe bllll for lWo YCOI'S during gencml Inlcl'cst in conscrving alII'
which lime it CAll bc uscd by soil And nlllul'R1 1'CSOUl'ces. M01'gun Tho dull'y ('ow Ilr'cds n �ix to
chRplc1' 111emb 1'5 nnd farmcl's, Af- stules lho Supcl'visol'S fecI thnl clC'ht.-wcol<s rcst
betwecn lIH'tn�
tel' lWo yeRl'S Lhe bull cnn bc lhls Is nn nWlIl'(l U1nt OVCl'y flu'mel' lion 110l'IodH IIllll n, C'ood
l'nlion
bOllght by lhe chApt.er 01' /lily wOllld lilw 1.0 havc and in Inspll'- during UIC dry period,
Tho pny-off
mcmber 01' lUl'llcd into t.ho GeOl'gln, lilian to all to do fL bolter job of comcs with morc production dlll'lug
FI"A n�50('IRti0I1, Roil conservation in 0111' Wfly of thc ncxt Inctntlon pel'lod find n
EI�;I��\I��il�����rdo�"·th�OI\.�I!'I'I����; _f�,_I_·n_'i_ng_. I_jO_tl_c_,·_e_·I1_tt_" _
cOllllllllnity is I{ceping Lhe b1l11 And
will hHve lhe URC of Lhe bull fol'
its upl<cep, Emmitt nlrcady has
L1u'co pllrobl'cd Hereford cnUle in
addition to sevcml gmc1e cntlle,
The blill Cfl1l1e from tho 1\'[i1l
11'011 Ranch in Texas nnd is one of
lhe bf'st breeding thero Is,
't'he west Side lub mel nL the
schoot Wcllncsdny, Nob mber 5,
'rho llleC!lIng WAS cn lled lo order
by the prextdom. l\-1I'S, ,I, B, Conl­
son gave 'he dcvouonn I.
Hall cnlled, minutes I'cnd nud
t1'C'HSIII'C1' l'C'POI'L'
i\II'S, Robert Dent lold U10 club
nbout her trip to North Cnrollnn,
j\'fI'R, Whitc hends deruonst rntlon
wns mnltlng candles and wrnpplng
Chl'l�tlllns glfls,
Doiociotls I'cfreshmcnls worc
sCl'ved by Mrs, Hudson AlIcn Hlld
l\II'S, .1. B. COAlson,'j'cxns to t.osl olll n C I'tnin lype
of gl'nss. While lhcl'o he
was
enl.el'tnlnotl fl.t the I(ing RllIlCh, I
well believed things J had rend in
F:dnn l"el'lJcl"s InLosl 110vel, "The
Glllnt" when MI'S, Ness qllotcd her
Inlc hllsbnnd liS snying "1'he f!'Onl
gRte wns fifty miles frol11 the
fl'onl door steps,"
The king rAI1('11 is snid lo be t.hc
lill'gest cIIl.lIe l'lIn h ill tho Unltcd
_
'ta.Les, Hcl'efol'd coLLie 1'0n111 the
brond nrens. Mrs. Ness will We Go Places
probably i)(' n pnlienl. nt the hos-
pilnl f01' n long lime, She mukcs _
hi'l' home with n sister n.l HngHll, MRS, "'RED SHEAROUSE or
GeOl'gla, YOll, will enjoy visiting S[lvonnn.h is vlHllIng her mothel',
HORA E AND i\ITlUAM RICH- BOOK!
hcl', MI:J!, .T. C, Blitch and Ml's, H, W.
�i�,����e '�';�i1t I�f 1;��I,�'�:i,et':"�? le;�H���IL c��';': j�t��:t wl:�' !�e�; A�1�� �:"�\��,.ic:·�ie�� :�e�'I�;�: l!e��S:���;
I loww iL 01' noL i-IOl'lll!C hns b1'fI es, MI!is Ness is rl'Olll WHILon
hel'c in Bl'ool<lel while he is away,
opened Ill' shop in Allantn, nnd cOllnly RnLl hel' home wns nenl' MRS.
MAUDE SCHAUFELE of
MiriRm, believo it 01' not, Is I<eep- COvil{g:ton, SilO mnl'l'led n rnl1l1 B b t t Dublin Is
the guest of hCI' slstel'-
ing hOllSC, nnd t.he I'est of the f!'Olll NOlwny, Helge Nef;s. Helgc
a y an es in-law, Mrs, Bob \Vcst, this weel<,
Girls nt the Beallty Center SHY first seLtied in lliinois where ho IvlHS, PHrLL1P 'WELDON and We Specialize in
lhey IIl'e doing finc \ViU101lL Ihe Ilvcd in the home of il pl'encher. !ion, Phil and Olliff, have l'etUl'ned
big wheel. He did chol'cs nnd hnd the privi� 1...fl', und Mrs, Cnrol Hendrix of lo lhei!' home in Criffin aftel'
Original Designs
WE Lb--:ARN Lhllt h:ny Longh, lege of nlLending R.
nOl'mnl school. StAtesboro annoullCC lho birth of a spending several dAYS with her Buy From Your
lovcly daughtcl' of Bev, nnd Mrs,
Lnter he moved to Califol'l1ia. whero daughLel', MRrgarct Elnin, Nov, pal'ents, MI', and Mrs, C, p, Olliff, Local Manufacturer
.John Lollg'h, of Dublin hn!'-l bcen fortunes
were being mude, InsLend 5 at thc Bulloch COllnty Hospital. Geol'gc Olliff was down fl'om At-
sclected "Miss Laurcns COllnty" in a bnd IllRn cut n hole
in .his bag Mrs, Hendrix is lhe forlllcl' ]"ofiss lanta dlll'ing the weelt cnd, A Statesboro Industry
n. benuty lind pel'sonnlity cont.est 'l�I:'�11lS�!I�if��'���� I�:o��':';lll�� ����l MArgnl'et Gunlel' of Statesbol'O, MR. AND MRS, WILEY BEAS- Since 1922hcld lhcre, MI', nnd M1's, Shelton lHi)(ell of LEY and Bal'ney Beaslcy returned
NEWS CO�fES fro 111 Mal'ille
WOl'th. Texas. Mr. Ness aCCllmll- Brool<let ""110UI1Ce the birth of a to theil' home in Biloxi, Miss., Thayer Monument
SLaff SgL. Lloyd Bl'llllncn ,11'"
Int d cnollgh 111 ney to pay L1l1'ce daughter, Shel'a .Tane, Nov, 6, at Wednesday, having been called to
latcly of Pohong, KOl'cn lhnt he
monl.hs lIlilioll Hnd cnlered Tcxns the Bulloch Counly Hospitnl. Mrs, Statesbol'o upon lhe death of theil' C'
hilS �l.al'ted on his way home, DicIt,
A nnd 1\'1 School. He proved lo bc MiI(ell was before he1' 111R.1'I'inge, sistcl', Ml's, Brllce Hendricks, ompany
11.S we I<new him bellm', flew fl'0111
so brilliRnt thnt he was pel'mitlcd Miss Mildred \'VatCl's of Bl'ool(let. ARRIVING THURSDAY to
){oren. to ,lnpflll, Aftm' spcnding
to remain until he grnduated, A "Mr. And Mrs, DC1'enc� Helmlllh of STATESBORO. OA.
lhe necessAry lime thcre, he will
mAn from NOl'lh Georgia was his Claxton nllnouncc lhe birth of a
visit MI', and Mrs, H, p, .Jones Sr" 4:5 W Maln St. Phone ta9
bOHl'ci n. ('n1'1'lol' for lhe good old
l'oollllllRle nnd when lhe lonely dA.ught(!l', I(athl'yn Elaine, Nov,
and Mrs, Ed Kcnnedy were Capt. '- ..;;.;;._..;;,;;,;;;;.;.";;,;.;,_,,
UA�H���w�W&�Willi�,qwm�m�ngya�·�nt��I�COO�HM��------------------
� � _
Oovl., Engineel's In Savannall 110S
scd Il d9i1'O to COI'I'9pond witll M1'S, Hclmlllh Is ilie �I'lnel' Miss
�------------------ , �
alr'cody received his duffel bug,
some nicc gil'l, lhe Georgian a 1'- Mnl'Y Bucldlaltel' of ClAxton,
Al'line hopes lhRt hc will be home I'nnged
fol' him to c01'l'espond with "MI', Hncl Mrs, M, D, Peyton of
fOl' his bil't.hdny, on Novembcl' pl'elly bl'own�eyed
Minnie Lce, He Glennville announce the birth of H
30,
visiLed OCOl'gln. nnd "\Ve spnl'i<ed daughter, ,Jonn Mn.l'ie, Nov. 6, at
WE HAD an cxpel'if'n('e Salur-
n lillie" Lhe 83 yen1' old woman Ule Bulloch County Hospilal. 'Mrs,
dny night nt lhe Blllloch CounlY
Hnid to me, They wel'e mAnied Pcyt.on is lhe rOl'lllCI' Miss Olivia.
Hospllnl. We mct "Mrs, Minnie
in ]891. And she went on with .Joan Borboza of Rhode Island.
Ness. We stopped to sce hcr be� hcl' slol'Y unci CRme lip
with this MI', Rl1d Mrs. \<Villis Elmore of
calise of lhe compelling 100J{ in her IIIlIlSIHl.l account of tho birlh of
Claxton announce lhe birth of a
bl'own eycs, DUl'ing lhc bricf stAY hcl' SOil in Texas, "I WAS a Georgia son,
Edmund Francis, Nov, 5, At
in hel' 1'00111, she furnished liS ,
L1le Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs,
with enough interesting facts I
gl1'l, my husband CArne fl'om Nol'- Elmore was before hel' marriage
about her life to form the plot way, r.,'ly cioctor
wus f1'om Alabatnn. Miss Barbara Andcrson of Lnfny­
fol' n bool( IF wc could wl'ite a Md my nul'Sc Cfll11C 1'1'0111 Spain, ette, Ca.
John CI'omley will agnln
head
Bl'ooldel 1<"'t11'111 Bureau,
MI',
��ll1le�l, n.long with J, Harl'Y Lee
AS vice prcsidcnt o,nd John
N,
i{1I!'ihing .11'" as secretary, I'�eci�ed,
til(' endorsemcnt
of the nO�1l11lutlllg,
cOlluniUce nt the
B!'ooltlct chu,plCl
llt'l'ting Wednesday night.I
W. Leo McElvecn
mndc ,tho 1'0-
}OI t 1'01' lhe
commillee, which was
�{'( I'pled by the gl'�UP' Dellm8I'J,<
will elect offlcel's
III Decomb�l,
�II:;, \y, W,
,]ones, nssocla.ted
womcn's president fOI' th£l;t chap�
\('1', rcporled Tuesday flight
Ilt
1I1I'il' meeting. Mrs,
.JoneR pl'cslded
) III thc ubsence
of thc regula!' of-
fiCI���1l1nrl{'S nominallng cOl1ll11il�
tet' is composecl of
Mr. nnd Mrs,
C, C, J)cLonch! Mr,
and MI'S, Rus­
ReI! DeLOACh! nnd
MI', nnd Ml's,
I /\ Bunce,,.
r.1,:s, ,Iones nsl<ed Ute bU,i1ding
cOIllmitlce, .I. L, Lamb
and H. H,
7.t'lll'1'0\\'C1', to PI'OCul'� n ca.rpen�
lrl' tn I'cplnce some
w1l1dow pn:nes
prior In the
December meetlllg.
J M. I�, uoinn WIlS nsl<�d to be l'C�
spollsibl(' fol' ample
lucl for the
winlel' Illcetings,
' -
R, p, Mikell, counly Farm
BUl'cnll presldcnt, gnve lhc Bl'ook�
IC'I rhapter n report on lhe
state
COllvcnt ion l'eccnLly held in Sa�
\',1I1Iwh nnc\ lIs)(ed thc group lo
be
(111 thc n lelt f01' cffOl'ls to desLI'OY
pHIL of thc now existing pcnnut
pi (1l-!l'llm,
Thc end users of peanuts havo
built up A $200,000 fllnd lo
be IIsed
in gelling farmers to tUl'n
down
peanut mal'l(eting q1lotas
nnd to
get pen nuts removcd
from lhe
bnsic commodities list fol' price
---------­
slIpport, Mr, Miltell warned.
r.tl', Mil,ell urged thnt evel'y
possiblc erfol't be used to get
lhe
Illl'lllbership renewnls in dl1ring
:-!o\,cmbel', He l'epol'tcd lhnt the
{,Ollllty hnd 2,120 members for
this
\'eRr nnd thnt only 1812 of them
iJ:l\'c been rcnewed to date.
2 Statesboro FFA
Boys Get Honors Statesboro FFA
Gel's Sears BullTwo t.alesiJol'o F'f;'A Il1CmbC'I'sof lhe Statcsboro PFA Chnptcl's
\Vel'c nwanlcd, the highcRt. d�gl'ee
in lhc Slale Rt tho Fnll P!i'A Con�
vonLion at Mncon, SalllI'Clay, Oc.
lobcl' 25.
l�llll11itt Alford :JI'" son of M1's,
Eillmitl Alfonl of the WEll nocl<
commllnily, und Danny Llng'o of
lhe Wesl Side cOllllllllnity WCI'O nt
Macon Satlll'dRY, They received lhe
Itcy and cCl'tificate of the GeOl'gln
Plnntcl' Degl'ce for their AC­
complishm nts in Vocntional Ag1'i�
cultllro wol'l< nt StAlesbol'O High
School during Iho ]!)51�52 school
yeRr,
l�mmllt Is now fal'llling his
molhel"s fAl'm where he is estab.
lishing a hog and beef culLle funn,
He is now growing oul O\'CI' onc�
hundred hend of hogs and hAS fOlll'
pllrcbl'ed hCl'eford heef callic in
addition Lo several grade cattle.
DRnny has spcnt Ule sumlllCl'
bllilding a dniry f,\I'm and is now
flllly established in clnil'Y fanlling.
He is now cstablishing his winler
posllll'e pl'ogTam,
Emmilt And DAnny can continue
lo be F'FA members in the Stales­
bol'O FF'A chapler three years af­
ler they finish school Hncl tire doing
so, Both are now w01'ldng for lhe
highest dcgree in lhe BIllion, the
Amel'icnn F'a1'mel' Degl'ce,
Soil Men To Name
'Man of the Year'
Tho most important facLol's nf- A pOl'gl'A1ll to
honor Ule "Mon
fccting lllfl1'kcting of farmers' of thc
Yel1l' in Soil Conscrvotion"
peanuts nl'e lhosc I'elntcd Lo in
tho counties of the Ogeochee
quality, Ilccol'ding to cconomists Rive1'
Soil Consel'vntion District
for thc Agl'iclllt.I1I'al I!::xtcnsioll will be held
in Sylvania, CeOl'gin
Sel'vicc, University °_f_G_e_c_fg_i_a.__ o'_'_N._o_v_e'_l1_b_e,_·_19_,_a_c_co_'_·d_in_g_t_·o
ARE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH
FOR AUTO INSURANCE
,�!e Have Not Increased Om'
Rates
YOU MAY SAVE UP TO 40 PER CENT OVER
ORDIN­
ARY INSURANCE ON AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE
COST
Insure any car in good condition. No extra charge
to
drivers 16 to 25 years old.
Fat'mer Rates Less
IVANHOE MEETS
The Ivanhoe group met Fl'ida)1
night nnd devoted their entire eve­
ning 10 discussing the I'unll tele�
phone Iwogl'am, KCI'll1it ChAncc,
llHIIlAgCI' of the Planters 'oop,
staled that theil' organization had
millie pln.ns to servo thnt com­
IlHllliLy, AILhough lhe gl'OI1P in thnt
coml11unity had signed up with
the Bulloch County Ruml Telc�
phonc Coopcrative,
When the aren in lhe com­
munity wo.s signcd lip somc t.wo
yenl'S ago fol' telcphones, it WAS
not Imown whel'e sel'vice could hc
pl'oclIJ'ed from, Latcl' on it de-
veloped that all but l'aliI' of the II CAt I
fnmilies had "sl<ed to be incllld_d
LarO'est Writer of Fu overage u 0
nsurance
in the Bulloch ol'ga.nization, The S·
b
F M t 1 A t hilgrollp knew that all wOlltd have tate arm u ua u Olno e
to go the same way, Thel'cfore,
the entil'e al'ea was included in Insurance Companythe local organization and funds
r'qllested fo,' that pUl'pose. C. C. SLATER, Agent
c. M, Graham, the Ivanhoe pl'csi� B k B 'Id'
dent. expl'essed the belief that it
- 2nd Floor. Bulloch County an UI tng-
1I'01lld be wOI'I<ed out definitely PHONE 790
STATESBORO, GA.
within A fcw days so Ulnt eveI'Yli����!i��������������������1OIlP would Imow what to expcct.
The Middle Ground chap tel' held
it� meeting in coopcration with the
annual meeling of the Pl'oducel's
Cooperative Association ::;0 thAt the
mcmbers could henl' Hon, Steve
Pfl.ce's In.lk,
SOIL CONSERVA",ON
Annual I'cports in Georgia inc1i�
Nilc thnt 23 pel' cent of the
flvemge county agent's time is
�J1cnt on some phnsc of soil con­
Rl'l'vnlion, Georgia has hnd n sec­
tionaJ Rnd national winneI' in Ule
'I·H soil consel'vntion pl'oject six
of the pnst seven years, 'Turning
on lights in laying
.
houses before dawn and after
dark mcreases egg production
when days dre short and egg
prices dre high. Mos. GeorSls
paulhymen have electric
time
switc:h86 ro do the"lamp li.9htin9�
� Jop Taking
. Harsh Drugs for
Ctnsti pa tio n
�
�f>
Geor�liJ R,w�rprOvides 'ppl;an"
repaIr servlet at its IDa eto
throughout the $�te, SO tfJ:e,eshelp near you, I
End Chronic DOIlngl Regain Normal
Regularity Thl. AII-Vegelabl. Wayl
raking harsh drugs for constipation can
}lunish you brutal1yl Their cramps and
griping disrupt normal bowel act!on,
make you fecl in need of repeated dOSI05'
ge;'\f1;��/:b������i�cli!7. �:1ceoD:�P&id:
well's Senna Laxative_contained in Syrup
Pepsin. h's al/.r1tgtlabl,. No salts, no harsb
drugs, Dr, Caldwell's contains an extraCI
of Senna, oldest and one of�the fiDCSI
rllI("ralluxatives known to medicine,
Dr, Caldwell's Senna Laxative t.stclgood, nets mildly, brings thorougb reli
rom/or/ably, Helps you gcc regular, endt
chronic dosing, .Even relievc. Itof!ll1cb
'Ourncss that constipation often Imng"
,
"'
The CIII'S Inr londillg' ror tho INTERNAL PARASITES
Georgia Buptls; hlldnm's Honio OF
CATTLE
III Hupeville und Baxley, wtll be The most sertous lnternnl PO,I'R­
nt Metter on 'l'ncsdny lind wcdncs- slt.oiJ of CALLIe, uccordlng to live.
duy, D icombcr 2 unci :1, nnd III sto I< spe
lullsts ror lhe ng'rt­
Statesboro on T'lturadny nnd P'd-
oulturnl Extcnslon Bervlce, Unl­
vorstty of Georgtn, nro the vnrtous
species or stomach WOI'I11S, Theso
WOI'I11S CIlIlSO nnlrnuls to lose flesh,
become wenk unci have dlnrrhcn.
PCAIlUlS nrc not llcnnuts when
they sell fOl' 300,75 pOI' Ion! They
bocomo "lettuce" when they ronch
that prl 0, The foldlng-gl'e nba It
klnd nt Ihnl,
..
\V, 0, Ortner reported lhnt the
peuuut.s hm-vcstcd rrom nine noros
or New Hollnnd's by II atun-e
cropper on his fal'In, .11111 Groover,
sold f01' thnt new high prlce In
Statesboro lasl, week.
The other; Io''ts rrom MI', O,'ll1ol"s
fnl'lll sold fol' $284 pOI' tall,
duy, Decem bel' 4 und 6,
.1. L, gcttorowcr, chnlrmnn, Is
IIsklng ouch church In the Ogco­
ohee River' Assoctntton to gtvo
guncrously fol' thgse children,
PRESTON, DODD ON LEG tON
NATtONAL COMMtTTEE
-------------------------
Two WOl'ld W'nl' .II VOlel'flJ1S of
Stal sl')()I'o hn.vo beon nllllled lo
nntionul o1111111Llees or the Al1\cl'l�
nn Lcg'ion by Nntlonnl Com­
mHnUel' L wls K COlIgh of PUSH-
llenll, Cnlifol'nln,
'I'hcy nrc Sldncy Dodd ,11'" mem­
bol' of the Hohublllt.uL n ]l1HIII'l1nce
Advlsol'y Bonl'd: lind CongTessnHlIl
Pl'incc Preston, Illeml I' of Dis�
tlngllished Gllest!; ConlllllLLoe,
REST NEEDED BY
DAIRY COWS
Good Farming Demands Quality
You do a better joh with-
"EZEE FLOW" SPREADERS
"L1LLlSTON" ROTO CUTIERS
"ELECTRI� WHEEL" FARM WAGONS
"SIMPLEX" (Tractor Mounted) DUSTERS
LILLISTON "ROTO-SPEED" CUTTER
THE NEW IMPROVED "COLUMBIA GRAIN BIN"
"LILLISTON" COMBINES & SHAKER-WINDROWER
(Tractor Powered)
ALLIS-CHALMERS
I � ;l!tetll·) ;l--
(SALES .. � \SERVIC11
AND FARM EQUIPMENT
HOKE S BRUNSON
East Main St, Sta.l:esboro Phone 237
leware Coughs
Frolll (ollllllon (old.
.' 'hat HANG ON
Creomulslon relieves promylly becauseit gOC!! into the bronchia system 10
help loosen nnd expel germ laden
��!�g�I:,n�c���r�D:�:'���dSOb:��Chia�
membranes, Guaranteed to plense you
or money refunded. Crcomulslon hOI
stood Ihe test of millions of users,
CREOMUI!SION
"lint. COUlhl, Chut Colds. Acut. Ironchitl.
Accol'dlng lo ngronomtats rorthc
AgTlclllt.ul'n.l mxtenaton servtce,
Unlvcrslty of Gcol'ghl., I'cglstCl'cd
[Ind cel'tlfled seed must bc in­
specled In thc flcld,
LOANS
F. H. A.
CONVENTIONAL
FARM
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland St. Phon. 798
Sorrier Insurance Agency
"INSURE TO BE SURE"
19 Courtland St. Statesbo;o, Ga_
A better deal
because •••
Evory Chevrolet truck i. factory­
, "'fltched to the job-with the right
power, the right capacity, right
cngine, transmission, springs, oxic,
and tires to do its work at thc
lowest possible co,t.
Come in and sec for yourself
what u wonderful deal you'll get
with a great new Chevrolet Iruck.
A better buy
because •••
THEY LIST FOR LESS
Production cconomies, possible be­
cause Chevrolet is the world's larg­
est truck manufnclurer, let Chev­
rolet trucks list (or less than com­
parable models of any other make.
LOWER OPERATION AND
MAINTENANCE COST
Valve-in-Head engine design; strong
and sturdy Hypoid rear axles; Flexi­
Mounted cabs; rigid, channel-type
framcs� siriglc�unit rear axle hOlls­
ings; Unit�Design bodics and many,
many otht!r fontures reduce costs
and increase the Iif(\ of your Chev­
rolet Advance-Dcsign trucks.
TRADITIONALLY HIGHER
TRADE-IN
Chevrolet trucks keep their value
longer-proof of tho greater value
built into Chevrolet trucks and a
wonderful plus at trade-in time.
WITH CHEVROLET TRUCKS!
BeHer Buy Now!
(Conlinllalion af ,'andord eqlllpm.nl
and Ir;m Wulltal.d h depend.1I1 on
tI¥ol/abmlrafmaler/al,)
MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE
THAN ANY OTHER MAKEI
611 EAST MAIN STREET,
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
PHONE 101 STATESBORO, QA,
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ANTIQumS-Why not mnku yOIlI' 0 A PI Tnext glfl an nntlquo und' know ne· ' ct ays, I)
It will be loved nnd upprcclated B SA" Ibill It will not be dupllcntcd. Buy e een l >01'1 a
fa,' posterity trom OUI' Intcrestlng Ishow rooms. Old lumps and vases
.
Tll,a one-net plllY·� of III(' (.
converted into nrusuc lnmps to fll
dtvtston schootn will be preacntud
your decor, Buying 01' seiling It
In Lhe Portn l Gyrrmn torlum on
it will be so smn rt to visit YIL Wcdncsdny
nnd '1'llIlI'St!nj', Nov 1l1-
OLDE \VAGON WHl1JEI� AN- ber H) ,lind 20,. begillning nt (1:<1!'i
TIQUElS. U. S, :l01 South Mnln 11· 11!. 'I h I�C Will be nn udmtnslon
Extension, Stntesbcro.
of 20 nnd ,10 cents.
_____________
... On November' 19. Snrdls, Adrluu.
Ouyton, Nevils, I{ibbee nnd Spring­
Plcld will present their plllYR,
'I'hursdny, November 20, Rincon,
Dut'iun, Marlow. F'ernhrcke, Glen­
wood, lind (;rol'gill 'I'onchcrs Col­
lege Ln b School will present then­
plnys.
ANTIQUES-See the ueauurur
mahogany seoretnry (I'('flnlshed)
'I'here fire reflntshud cnrd tnbtos,
rertntshed soma. Come sec tho
Services ---
wonderf'ul selection of ehtnu, Ill'IlHH,
nnd copper, You find heru nn IIn­
tique collection to delight I.he most
rusudtous. MRS, hl. B. RUSHING'S
ANTIQUE SHOP, 126 S. MAIN
ST, 8-7-lf.
F'OR SA 1...1;; FOIII' bedroom nome
wiLh living room, dining room,
brcnkf'nat 1'00111, kitchen, ulillty
room. hn th, ha rrtwood rtoors. n uc
run, hot nil' rumnco, nice outdoor
kttchcn, with two CRI' guru g'o.
PRICE ONLY $10,500.00 I'IILL
8.-: OLI.rFF, Statesboro, Ccorgln,
PI'IONE 766.
GENERAL INSURANCE
"It's a good policy Not to Have
a bad one"
REAL ESTATE
List Your Property With Us
HILL & OLLIFF
Siebaid St. Phone 766
I"OR SA LE-Foul' bedroom home,
with large living room, two
bnths, kitchen, dining 1'00111, nnd
front screen porch, Pr-ice only
$8,100.00. HILI, & OI,LTFF, Pholl
766.
CUSTOM SHELLING 0"1' speohll-
ty, The finest of eqUipment to
do the best job for YOII. RA YLfN
FEJED MILLS, Proctor Slreet Itt
West Main. PHON�J 289. 7-IO-tf
'''OR S/\LE-Ji'OIlI' bedl'Oolll hOl1lo,
Bl'iclc Hard\vood flool's, den, two
bllLhs, living 1'00111, dining I'oom,
bl'eal<fnsl nool<, and lritchen com­
bincd, Locnted on lal'ge lot, vCI'y
closc to sight of new school build­
Ing. HILL & OLLIFF, PHONE
766.
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY, Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser­
vlee. Curb Service, (tt)
FOR SAL1!!-Two bedl'�oJ11 home
with living room, l<itchcn and
bath, Wall and ceiling insulated,
Ilsbestos siding, and gal'agc, Pl'ice
$6,850,00. HILL & OLLIFF.
-------------------------
ASK R, M, Benson now to save
20% twice on your Fire Insurance,
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
CITY PROPElny LOANS
F_ H. A. LOANS
•
--Q"lck Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
ACENCY
11 Courtland St. - Phon. 798
MONEY TO LEND o� Improved
farm or city property, one to
five years, minimum interest and
charges, No delay, Bring deed. WlII
also It-nd on second mortgage note
If equity sufficIent, or buy pur­
chase money notes secured by real
estate, HINTON BOOTH, States­
boro, Ga. (tf)
7-10-4tJ
FOR SALE-Farm eqUipment in�
cluding Ford Tl'actol', "l!:asy-
1"10" fel'lilizcr sprencior, one "V!ln
BI'lInt" gl'ain dl'ill, one two-horse
wagon, one 2-1'011el' sugnr mill, one
good horse, excellent fol' I'iding 01'
wOI'I<ing, weighs 1,400 pounds, Also
14 head of cows, 0 bred, one white­
face bull weighing 1,000 pounds,
I� . .I. BROWN, RFD 5, Stlltesbero.
11-20-2tp.
FOR SALE-Crosley ShelvndOl'o
Refriger'ator, pmctlcally new, 7-
one-half cu, ft., ean be secn at
Statesboro Prodllction CI'edit Assn,
12 Vine strcet. Telephone 462. Itp.
FOR SALE-"Monitol'," wringel'-
type washer in excellent concli­
lion, Used only two months, Il's
just Iille now. To be sold at one­
hnlf price. MRS. PAUL FRANK­
LIN JR., Phone 503-R
We Pay H'igholt Prlc..
For
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL - TII�
OLD BATTERIES· RAOIATORS
W. have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 MI. North S'boro. On U .8. 80
Phone 97-J
l"OR SALE--Hotpoint refrigerll-
tOI'" Hotpoint Hostess electric
mnge, Simlllons bed a.nd Quaker
oil heater, DJ', Hugh Arllndel, W,
Parrish St. ltp,
. FOR SALE-Electric range In
HOME LOANS-Sec me befol'e good condition, 1"01' fUrther' In-
paying hlgh lnterest rates, Can fOl'ma!ion contact, THE BUL­
make FHA 4% per cent 10Rn"- LOCH' HERALD,
conventional loans at 5 per cent- _
and farm improvement loans at FOR SALE-5-1'001ll dwelling, 10-
5 per cent, Can secllre quick com-I cRted in Andcrsonville, ncxt tomltments. If you are going to College Restaurant. Price $2,100.build let us give YOIl a "tUI'n IlCY Can be moved for abollt $300, Call
job" contract. Inspect our homes R. M, Benson, CHAS, E" CONJ�
before you build. CIlIl A. S. DODD, RIi:ALTY CO., INC,
JR.
FOR SA LE-356 ncres 1110del'n
brici< home, deep W�Il, good
noig'h borhood, loca.ted on pa ved
rond 2 milos fl'om Brool<iet. CIlII
R. M. Benson, CH AS. E. CONE
RI�ALTY CO., INC,
FOR TIMBER CRUISING and
forcstry wod< contact J. M,
TINKER, Registcl'ed FOl'esLel' al
Brooklet Lodge, Brool<let, Gu, 1tp.
Wanted FOR SALE-5-roolll dwelling on
,
Inman stl'eet. Pl'ice
rensonAblo'1CIlIl R. M. Benson, CHAS. - E.WANTED TO BUY-Timber and CONE REALTY CO., lNC,
timber lands. CHEROKEE TIM- I ---"------
BER CORPORATION. Phone 384, FOR SALE:-75 acres, 6r. in
or write Box 388, Statesboro, Ga, cultivation, 6-I'oom dwelling, ]
9-27-tf, ba.t.h, elecll'ic lights, ,I I'oom tenAnt
______________ dwelling, ]2 aCl'e ,pasture, locntcd
WANTED TO BUY -Will puy nt Clilo, Call R. M. Benson, CHAS.
cash for 100 to 150 aCl'es with m. CON1D REALTY CO., INC
50 to 75 acres cultivated good
land with house, Reasonably
pl'iced.. JOSIAH ZETTEROWEH.
FOR SALE-115 aCl'es, 30 In
cultivalion located nt DenIllAI'\<,
gond 7-1'00m dwelling, electric'
Iig-hts,'school bus l'Outc, Call R. 1\'1.
Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REA L­
TY CO., INC.
W ANTED TO BUY Bricl< house,
Will pay cash fol' thrcc bed­
room house, well located, JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER. FOR SALE-171 RCI'es, 90 in clllti-
vRlion, located two nnd one-half
miles S\V frolll St.atesbol'o, 6-1'00m
dwellinJ!, I'tlllning- wntel', elcc�ri('
lights, bams and othel' outbl1i1d­
ings. Call R. M. Benson, CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO., TNC.
WANTED-Listings on fUI'In land
nnd hOllses H;:;ve buyers WRit­
ing, list youI' pl'opel'ty wilh
JOSIAH_ ZETTEROWER.
1"01' Sale ---
FOR SALE-Lots fol' cOlol'ed,
�l11n,1I down J)Rymcnt, ]?;
1�,1(lOths 1.0 pav. Cnll R. M, Bensoll,
0.1-1 �S. E. CONE REALTY CO., 1
INC.
FOR SALE-Two bedroom hornc,
Frame, Hardwood' 1'1001':1, Plont v
of e8 hinet�, £CI eened rOl'd�.
Large Jot, Nice 10cIltion, llc�t huv
avallabll' hcl'C', Cnll G1R 01' 41'-)'7'1 FOR SALE-Lot fol' colol'cd onA, S, DODD ,.JR. James Rtl'eet. Call R, M, Benson,
FOR SALF.-Dosil'uiJle home on ��T �S. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
Savannah t\venue, Call R. M.
C,
Benson, CHAS, E. CONE REAL- F=O=-R-SA-L-E---O-n-e-t-h-I'e-e-b-ecll'oom
TY CO., INC, home, Ready fol' occupancy now,
Hardwood floors, nntural finish
kltchf'n f"nhinet�, Den OJ' one morn
papel'ed, Ceramic tile bath screened
pOl'ch, Natural finish flush dool's,
Custom made windows, Mllst hfl
seen to nnJ)I'eciate. CaB !lt8 01' 467,
A. S. DODD, JR.
FOR SALE-New ColOl'ed Sub-
division opened in Whitesville
settlement. Will have 58 lots that
al'e 60 X 125 feet. PI'lce $250.00.
HILL AND OLLIFF, Siebaid St.
hone 766.
.. homemaking Information
-' _1_ write to: Nlln('�
euee" Vireclor of lIurr
.OIlomle8, ColoniRI Sior
lite., Dol' 43G8, Anan'"
('
•
COLONIAL'S 'OWN
rr..1 _a_' Ca........
&0 ...,.,
De sure to pick ul>-&t the meat de.
IlartmenL of your neighborhood Co
lontal Store-Naney Carte... fold:
er on "HOW TO COOK AND
CA�VE Tl!RKEY·. Comlllet. witb
bUYIng guide, temperature ehart,
tested recipes for gravy and dr....
lng, step-by-step carvillg dlree -
tions with illustrations.
CO:r:rEE
SILVER
LABEL
GOLD
LABEL
Coluniul Stores proudly introduces 8 big new "extra" in
homemaker helps-the aervlcea of Nflncy Carter, 0 grad­
uate home economist with 19 years of business experience
in t.his field, Cojonlnl'a new Director of Home Economics
'will make your job of homemaking cosier with menu
suggestionsJ tested recipes, buying tips, information on
conking methods nnd nutrition. Try Noney Corter's tested
recipes in Colonial ads and get her folders of homemaking
helps-free at all Colonial Stores.
.. AS ...
CRANCE .••
COLONIAL'S rLATWIIRE
OFFER EXPIRES
THIS SATURDAY NftE
NOVEMBEB '1511a
C_ompDele YOUI' leis Now. a 'a
81� • 77�
POUND POUND
DELICIOUS CORN GRI'I'S
AUNT .JEMIMA 2. 24·0z,Pkgs.
8 Lbs. 3Se
SOU'J'HERN GOLD COLORED-I-LB. QTRS. 25c
MARGARINE I-Lb.'Solid
ARMoun STAR FLAVOR-FILLED
CORNED BEEr 45�12-0z.Can EXTRA FANCY EMPEROR
GOOD WITH BUTTERMILK BlSCUITS-BAMA
APPLE .JELLY
REDGA'l'E GREEN AND WHITE
I.IMA BEANS
GRAPES 3 Lbs. 2ge2-Lb.
Jar 2.5�
S',"iL[;:T JUICY FLORIDA
2.5�2. No. 2Cans ORANGES
BALLARD
BISCUITS 19c FIRM CRISP ICEBERC2 Cans LETTUCE Head 17e
MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE 79cIPound FIRM MEDIUM SIZE C"ANAbIAN
RUTABAGAS Lb·1SeeAVE AT COLONIAL'S LOW PRICE
PURE LARD 5:J�4·Lb,Ctn.
SEABROOK I'A••'
Geol'gia's Own Sunnyland S.oleed
49�
�ooJ.
. .
BABY LIM_AI 10 Oz. Pk 29c
CUT GREEN ..... ·� %5'-
49c �ROCCOLI SPIMS :-•
BAMS
BUTT OR
SHANK
END
Lb.
IUNN1'LAND CARDINAL ORAND '
SLICED BACON
IUNN\'I,AND nilAND I'URE
PORK. SAUSAGE
M"�ATl' m:uClous
PORK Chops
Lb.
OUE pamE DEVILS
lR��' 45c !:'!�.!NTeABE � 79'
End SCOTTISSUE 2 ... :as-
<.d. .. 45� HONEY WITH COMBl60z. 37c:u. S. CHOICE OR GOOD UllNT FOB. TIIB BEST-UllNT·.
Balg ReI !!�A"'O SAUCE ':'
.-
aROUND BEEr lb,49¢ SPAGRE......I -= .,.
DLUK seA SOLID PAOKED LlOII'I' MEAT VAN CAMP
t.'23c
Center
Cuts
Lb.
FANT�IL BREADED
sa
...UNA rls.12-0z.
Pkg. RIB STEAK �b. 69¢
Stahl-Meyer
VIENNA SAUSAGE
CRUST MIX Jiffy 8 oz. 10c 4 oz. Can 15c
WUTEX WAX PliPER
NOODLES
CORNED BEEr SWIFT'S
SAUSAGE SWIFT'S
SWift'S PRW
. SWEETHEART SOAP 3
SILVER DUST POWDER�
..OLL 2.60
190
Whea the favored .1ice8 01. tile _, 'II@!!
gone, cut the good bits 01. 1ft. ...
make this supper diab.
� cup butter or ........ 1 .........
rlne - _
� cup CS flour �' __ .......1
1 teaspoon dry mostard ctIP .....
IV. cups milk 1 eap IIeed ...
Melt fat, add flour ud IIIII8CuoL 8Iir III �
tershlre and grated cheese. Beat ...,. .,at
smooth. Add ham and eook 0 " .....
uteo lODger, Serve lID hat �'_t. 'J
servlnJl!l.
LACHO",
CHOW M&IN
NO, •
0 ....
CARNATION MILK Large 3 for 43c
SUNBRITE CLEANSER
BLUE WHITE nARES
80
IO¢
",OZ, REG,
BARS 2.3¢
2.9¢LQI£.PKO.
DOO FOOl)
IDEAL
I��ONZ, 15e
CL£:\NSEG.
SWII'T'S
1���7.'13o
FOR TASTY SAlR.AD5
.J•••I 00
"NT 31.0BOT,
SHORTENING
SPRY
':;�:' 890
WOODBURY
SOAP
3 .,,;:. 2.30
16 EAST MAIN STREET STA:TESBORO,' GA.
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Statesboro Wins First Place And $1,000 Cash Prize In
Georgia Power Company's Champ Home Town Contest
Statesboro has been named first prize winner in the
3,000 to 20,000 population group in the 1952 Champion Home
Town Contest, it was announced today by Charles A Collier,
vice president of the Georgia Power Compuny. This victory
carries with it a cash award or $1,000 and a bronze plaque.
These awards will be made at It dinner to be held in States­
boro early in 1953.
Jaycees W ill Honor
Nationa 1 President
Rites Are Held
For Howell Cone
FUllel'nl rttes for Howell Cone,
roi1(1ClOI' of customs In Sa
vannah
Inr mHIlY years. were conducted
III Sipple's Moi-tuat-y In Savannah
al \U o'clock Satul'day morning
With Rev. Leroy 0, Cleverdon,
pAstol' of the Ftrat Bnptist Church,
gnvannuh. in ehn r-ge.
lie died aftol' a long Illness on
Thlll':idny morning of lust week.
Burial WIIS in I"ellowshlp ceme­
..tory,
�tl', Conc, 72 yenrs old, lived 'in
Stnlcsbol'O until he WRS appOinted
ro\lcCLOI' of customs in Suvannah
in 1!l:l3 by President FI'unltlln D.
Hoosevell. '
He allellded Bulloch county
schools, and In 1900, I'cceived his
Imt'hclol"s degree at Mercel', and
gl[ldunteci from the University of
Georgia lAW school in 1901, While
_ III the University he roomed WiUl
Senator WaIteI' George,
Immedialely upon gl'aduation
flom Inw school, he began the
p"ReLice of law in Statesboro, He
sCI'\'ed AS solicitor of the City
COllrt from 1902 to 1906, and
SCl'vt!cI as sta te senn tor in 1921-
22 nnd 1927-28, He l'cpl'esented
Bulloch COHnty in the lower h01lso
in lfJ2f1 nnd 1930, and sel'ved ns
chairman of the Democratic ex-
I I'cuUve
committee of Blllloch, At
one time he was president of the
Chambel' of Commerce hel'e,
He was identified with the col­
lege hel'e, having served ns a
tillstee for many years befol'e the
college became CeOl'gin Teachers
College.
He Il1nl'l'ied Miss }{atc Parller,
sistel' of the late Congressman
Homel' C, Pal'kel',
Len t-y und A hun W(,I'C the curer
•
fil'st prize wtuucrs In the con test,
III nddltlou to winning' fil'Sl prlze
ill 1 ho 1.000 to :1,000 pupu In Lion
group, AIIllII will nlso receive II
aweepstnkcs awn t'd In II speclul
contest open only to first plnr'e
wlnners in Lho lOrd I1IllI 19&2 CClIl­
tests. Elich town will receive n
bl'ollzC pl"qllo IIIIlI $1,000 In cllsh,
Almn will I'ecelvo IIIl nddlt.ionnl
$\,000 I\S tho Hwoopstnl<os AWOI'd,
SllltesboJ'o's en!.!'y In tllo c(lnle�lt
wns !ipollsol'ed by tho clLy g'overl\-
1110nt., Gllbel'l Cone, Mnyol', with
l(cl1nll Cm'!' serving' AS genom I
chAlrlllnn, St.Al.eshoro won I.hird
plnce In the 19GO contclit nnt!
climhetl t.o second plnco In lU!'il.
The most ImpI'esslvc lhlng nbont
lIle l'opol'L of progt'o!';s submitted
by Slntesbol'O fol' this yC!u"s
judging wus thut II. I'erlected nn of Ute orgunizlttlllil
frllill nil tiCC­
unllsllul woll-rollnlif"d pl'ogl'lIlll In
!Jons of Goul',;ln will i)j' pl'esenL to
all phuses of cOllll1l1l1tlty develop- hono,'
lIh ii' IIntionnl pl'(lshJenl. Bob
ment.
,I lilley, of C"collville, S, r" pl'e�l-
The recreAtion progl'Hm which
I
drllt (lill \hf' 'outhl Cnrollnn .JIlY-
hilS won Illitiollni recognition for Cl.l?� \V )ll pl'eHl'lI
"
Stntesbol'o nnd its director Mnx
I hI' Rt n1.e C:�CC1ltlVO cnl1l11IIl1.('('
Loclnvood, continued to gl'o� nnd �'��, tllf�l�{\ 1t:'O�I\I�I�SI.��)l�':,lU OI�o�nt��I;�,
?xpnnd this yell 1', TLa lJllug'ct wua FlN;L!f'!'I-IOIl'H flildl'ft:4S ::::illlrlllY,
l�cr,ens?d nnd It,ope,net! ItR se�on�1 MI', Homlel'lion ol'g'nni�c�1 nnd
�:�:I��t:o:�sce)I�,�C\'I�I"\'\�"�l�:�:�,1 8��: b '('UlIlI' til(' fll,·{t pl'lv:iI\ent of III{'
• • tions �f thel CI�', Willlll'�lSllll1'l� ,Inyccl' ol'gAnlll,utloll
______________
) ill \tHI. ThuL yenr his l'IHIptcr won
The henvy cmphruds which its Ihe nwnnl nq lhe olltlllnndlllg flew
citi?cns hAve ptll. on tourists J:lycl!c ('hnpter In the IIlltlon, Ho
faclllLles continlled to bear fl'uit Is 3'1 yeurs old, He I� the ownOl'
this yenr by lhe Addillol\ of ]5 of tho 1-I01'IIce m, Antiel'HOIl Agency,
new rcsLulironl!'l nml the c:..:pnn- n fil'll1 npel'llLIng' In Ihf' fif'lt1 nr
sian nntl impl'ovolllcnt of its llIuny I'cill csLntc, IIiRIII'UIlCI), Hild hllilding,
tOliriSt. homes Anel motcls, The Tic Is now tl cnptllill In the Army
totul 111I111bel' of l'OOIl1S n,vuilnble 11cscrves, Hc HeI'ved In the U, R
WAS l'nlHed to 343 this yellt', Stutes- Army lind pm'l.lclpntcd In lhe D-
001'0 nlso hlliporl tnl<e the lena"n Dny Innding"! In NOl'll1nndy nnd
pl'ovidlng tOIlI'ist nceol11odationr-:; was with lito F'i1'!Ot Americiln
and l'estAllrant facilillos fol' Negl'o Ail'bOI'no AI'IllY cntol'injj BOl'lIn,
to\II'lst�,
An IIncierdor,' Stnteshoro tCll!.l
held highly fnvol'cd COIlIlIIOI'chd
High to 1111 18 to 7 vitllOl'Y ln't
11'ri<luy nlghl (/11 tho Devils field
hel'e,
Tt wa!'l I.he first victory of IhD
Henson fot' lhc Cohl'!I!i nf SlIvllnnoh
nnd Lhelr first win since tho,Y
defeated Stntesbol'u in Snvunnllh·
Inst yent',
The first halF wa,g llnevenl.ful
except fOl' n !'i5 Yl1rd tOlwhtlowll
rlln by E:verctt 'I'ndt.l of Com­
l11el'cinl. He tool< the bnll on IL
I'evel'so nnd spl'inted down the side·
linc fOl' n SCOI'O,
rn the lhlrd pOI'lod Commel'cial
mat'ched to n �<jcorc In Lwelve plays
aft.el' (he I( iclwff, StntesllOl'o
fumbled a punt and Commercial
recovered 0;' the DJvilr� 32, Hy­
land Owens scooted n I'Clrnd end
to the H, FLorI Godbee went to
the fOil'" find Todd pasJcll to God­
bee fa)' thc touch down,.Thc extra
poinl l\llel11pt waH nu good,
Statesbol'O I'eceived lhe Idclwff
Rnd Sidncy Dodd I'etlll'ned to his
:15, .Tumes CIl"lRidy I'lppod his woy
to lhe Commel'cial :�8. On the next
pIny, Pl'eHton Bal'hel' hit the left
side, brol<c Into Lhe Accondul'Y Imd
boweled ovel' thl'ee Coml}lcl'clnl
t.ncl<lers fot' the tnlly,l.Tel'o Fletcher
passed to Ba rhel' fOI' the extl'a
point. I
Billy GI'IlY tool< the l<ickoff on I
the Commercial 2 and returncd
It to his own 36. Todd smashed
to the StntesllOl'o 34 nnd Lhen pas­
sed to Owens on the Devils 14,
Owens went around end to the
foul' and Todd drive ovel' tackle
fOl' the touchdown, )"inal scol'e­
Commercial 18, StntesllOl'o 7.
Statesbol'o will meet Metter',
P'l'iday night (Novembel' 2.1) In
Metter, This gRille will be the
final one of the Reason t'OI' the
two u!'ch I'ivals,
,
Tho Stn tesborc .lunlnt' Cluunucr
•
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
of COIllI1lCl' .u will 11(' hnHI to their
nuttonnl prt!l'Ildollt lind the mcru­
bel'S of t.huit' atntc cxcr-uttvc 1'0111-
rnittue here Suturt!uy'lIl1d f\lInti(l)',
November 2:). und :l:l.
.joc Ncvtllc. prcsldont of lho
stntostoro ,JII nlur ChllIII ber of
COIl1l11m'ct.\, !tllli ClulI'il'R �1. I1I)b·
bins .J .. ,' f1I'cHidellt til' the Gl'ol'g'ln
,JHycees, ItlllltlllflCcd IhlH w'l'h thnt
l'lor'uue ID, (H1Wh) Al1lh.ll'fHlll Ilf
WillinlllHlJul'g', VII'glllln, pl"'Hhlcnl.
of Lho Unllcd Stllles ,11111101' Chulll-
The thermometer readings
for the week, Monday, No­
ember 10 through Sunday,
November 17, were as follows:
bol' 01' C;rnrnL'I'CO, wlil he the
speclnl g'lIest (If 1.111' IUI',lI ('ILih 011
SlIndllY, NUVUl\lbl'I' 2:1, lit n
IlIncheol1 I1loellng' lit 1 u'clncl( nl
Ihe Jo'nl'cHl Heig-hls ('01l1111'y Chi I?,
�h. Novillc lind MI', RuiJblnR
stnlo thnl 111(11'0 thrill IG IlIlllllber'i
High
77
69
63
72
71
74
78
Low
60
62
43
41
55
85
46
Monday, Nov, 10
Tuesday, Nov. 11
Wednesday, Nov, 12
Thursday, Nov, 13
Friday, Nov. 14
Saturday, Nov, 15
Sunday, Nov, 16
Rain for the same period
1,16 inches,
The highest temperature for
the same period In 1951 was
81 degrees on Tuesday, No­
vember 13, The low was on
Friday, November 9, at 31 de­
grees, The rainfall for the
1951 period'was 0,30 inches,
HORACE E. ANDERSON
President U, S, Jaycees
Blue Devils tose
To Commercial
Stores To Close
BY BOBBY OONALOSON
For Thanksgiving
.1o�h Lnnier, chAirmnn of the
Merchul1l� Cotnlulltee of the
Stntesbol'O nnd tlulloeh - County
Chambct' of Commet'ce, announced
this wcel< that Thnnl<sgiving will
be obsel'vet! here on TllIlI'sday,
Novcmber 27 Ilnd lhat Lhe stores
and businesses of the city will Riles Held ]"01'
Ml's, Pead Boyd
THERE SHALL BE MUSIC-Following the sell,out campaign for
memberships in the Concert Assocl:ltion four concert attractions
have
'been booked including (top) The Revelers for Wednesday, January 21,
1953; The Houston Symphony Orchestra (center), for Sunday, February
22, 1953; Dorothy Warenskjold (lower right) soprano,
who will appear
next Monday, November 24; and Jelln Casadesus, (lower left), pianist,
who will appear on Tuesday, March 17, 1953,
All the concerts will be
held in the College auditorium,
close that day,
i
Xmas Seal Sale
Begins in Bul10ch
He nl50 announced that the
stores wOlild be open on \:Vednes­
dny unel'noon, November 26, From
____________________________ Thnnl<sgiving lhrollgh Deccmbel'
3t the stores will suspend their
Wednesday aftel'noon closing hours
nnd will remain open,
)"01' Chl'istmas the stol'es will
observe n. two day holidny
closing on Thursday and FridAY,
December 25 and 26,
The city's long-rnnge pl'Ogl'um of
street pnving, wntcl' mnin exten­
sion, street Ilg'hUng und ben uti­
ficntlon mude gl'eut stride� this
yenr The city nUl'sel'y planted
hundl'eds of flowol's anQ shrllbs in
pnl'1u;, !llong streeL� und highway
und in both the white and Negl'o
cometerie!'l,
Housing WAS impol'tnnt this yeRl'
too, Eighty-six new homes were
built, 137 homes received major
repairs, 309 permits were issued
for minol' repnil's 1.0 homos and
The Statesboro Community Con- ��d��,i1,S
of public housing were
eel't Association annoJlnces, After. • Reunion is Nov. 30 lUdllcntion fACilitiCR were illl-
a very successfl\l sell-ollL ICR1;1- NOTICE JURORS! B F 'I
proved thlR yell I' aL the cost of
pniO'Il the weel< of NoV, 31'(, tlC ••anllen
i anl1 y $1.800,000, The Call It house wasfoll�wing concel'ls tha.t will be GEORGI A, completely remodeled find I'e-
able to be pl'esentcd by the gene- BULLsOCH COUNrV, pninted, A new church was COI11-
1'0115 I'esl)onse of memberships: ,
Mel11b�I's of the Bl'annen Camily
All Jurors who served at the will hold theil' annual I'ellnion at plcted
and all exlsling ellllrciles
Ne.'t Monciay evening, Nov. 2,1, October Term, 1952, Bulloch Belhlohem Chul'ch, west oC Stntes-
were Improved both In their
Dot'othy Wnl'ensl,jold, bl'illiHnt Superior Court, and who were bol'O on Sunday, November 30, with physicnl plants
nnd their sel'viceR
young �tar of opel'a, concel'l, I'ntl.io, not excused, arc hereby noti- dlnnel' to be sel'ved at the church to the community.
The city's cul-
Bnd television, will opcn 11 sel'tel'; fied to be and appear for ser- al 12:30, A bllsines� session will
tUl'nl pl'Ogl'R.t11 presenled IUl excel-
nt 8:15 p, 111, in the college nlleli- vice at the Adjourned Term be held at 1:45 p, Ill,
lent season of conccl'L<), dl'amAs n;ld
tOl'iull1, ,"Vedncsdny evening, Jaml- which will convene on Monday .Tohn Edge ,son of Mrs, Mnude locally pl'oduced
thenlrlcal j)10-
IIl'y 21, the Revelers, world fRI11Ot,lS morning, November 24, 1952 Edge will be the pl'incipal speaker grams,
male quarteL which Appeared In at 9 o'clock, nt lhe I'eunion, Complete henJLh, ngriculLural,
in-
Statesboro six yeal's ago will bc All members of the family and r"strlnl, �nd
youlh pl'ogl'a�m� wel'e
presentcd. On Sunday uftCl'noon, •
----------- • their friends arc inviled to at- �S? cnilled Ollt this ypnl by
the
February 22, the HoustRon Sym-
--'- Citizens of Statesboro
phony Orchesu'a with its
dis-
ST, GEORGE EPISCO,POL
tend, Oiher winners'ln th� under 1,000
dislinguished conductor, l�fl'el11 CH U RCH '\ population group
are Nicholls,
}(tll'lX, w,ill be the third cOllcel'l, Rat R.evie\v At second prize of $750, nnd Menlo,
and thhe sen son will close with
Sel'viceR at. 8 :00 p. m, on Mondny third prlzc of $500: The second
the olllajing al'tist!'y of ,TcnH CRSft- cvenings
in the audeo visual room T, C, F"I'day NI'ght prize winneI' in the 1,000
to 3,000
Desus, pianist, on TuesdAY evening, of
1.I1C Geol'gia Tenchen; College.. population gl'OIiP WIlS Sylvestel'
Murch 17, Libt'ary,
and Honesville placed Lhlrd In
A I'eview of freshmen musical thc 3,000 to 20,000 population
talent will be presented on Friday Continued on Back Page
night, November 21, 8t 8:15 at ...:....
_
the CeOl'gln Teachers College nudl­
torium,
"Rat Review" is helng sponsored
by Mu Sigma, m1l5ical fraternity
at the college, There will be an ad­
mission of 25 cents.
A musice 1 scholarship will be
aWllrded to the winneI' in each
class-instrument. vocal, and plano,
An added nttraction will include
dool' p"izes to be given away at
intermission,
"Rat Review' 'is given t(l en­
cOllt'age and present freshmnn
talent along musical lines.
The ·16th Annllnl Cht'lstmas Seal
Snle begins in Georgia nnd the
rnlil'e United States this week to
Inise fUllds fot' the continUAtion
of the long fig'ht against the
disease, tuberculosis.
) Bulloch County citizen"l will re­
ceive letters contulning ChristmAS
Senl� this year, Rccol'ding to 'Mrs,
Jnnie \V, Ethel'idge of the Bulloch
County Tuberculosis Committee.
TIle 1952 Seal, one 01' the pl'ettiest
('\'CI', depicts' fl single candle
burning in nn old-fnshioned cnndle­
slicl{ holdeI', Also prominent in the
design is a lal'ge rod doublebnl'l'ed
emss, lhe symbol of the interna­
tional fight' against 'tuberculosis,
1\ll's, Ethel'ldge ul'ged evcryonc
to buy Christmas Seals gene 1'011 sly
Ihis yenl' and to be sllt'e to lise
lhem on Christmas leltcrs, pack­
agcs, cards, and gifts.,.
F'lIneml SCl'vlces fot' MI'H, Pen'"
, Boyd, 55, wCl'e held In Sl!ltesool'o
Ii'irst Bllptlflt Church !It 11 o'cloel<
Tuesdny 1110l'lling with tire Rev,
Ceorge LO'Jell, )lllstOI' f'Olll.lllcling,
l3ul'lAI \'(ns In the mnst Sido Come­
tel'y,
Mrs, Boyd dlcd endy S1Indny in
the 13l1l1och CounlY HOflpitAI where
she hud been A pntient for fL Hhol't
time, She If! slIl'vlved by one 80n,
Olliff Boyd, Stntesboro; Lhre sls­
tUI'S, Mrs, H, M, .Jones, Miami,
Fin" Mrs, .JmJi ,0, F'ox, Atlanta,
and Mrs, Mury Lee Curt.o!', Louis­
ville, Gil.; two bl'others, ,Toe Olliff,
Statesboro, und Homer Olliff,
Detroit, Mlch,: gl'tllldson, Ashley
Boyd of Stllte"bol·o.
PnJI benl'ers wore Tom Smilh,
p, 0, FrAnl<lin .II'" B, J3. Morris,
H, W, Smith, L. A. Wnlt:'I's, nnd
Lannie F. Simmons,
Funerlll Arrangemcnts werc In
chal'ge of Smllh-Tillmftn Murtuary,
Mrs, .Tones, Mrs, Car'ter, MI'S,
Fox and Homer Olliff Clime tcJ
StatesOOm fol' the funem!.
Statesboro Concert Ass�n
Books Four Attractions
MOOSE WOMEN TO MEET
On Satul'day Hftcl'lloon, Novern­
bel' 22, at 4 o'clocl< Women of
Moose, Chaptel' 1307, will give a
television set to some lucky per­
SOil. This will be given awny on
the coul'thousc squol'c promptly at
foul' o'clock,
Baseball Meeting
Is Tuesday Night
Announcement Is made this weel<
Ihat H, S, Holcomb of Statesbot'lJ,
!'epl'esentative of the Standard Oil
Company, and Alfred DOl'man will
fly to Pheonix' City, Al'lzona, to
nttend a meeting of the Nationnl
Associntlon baseball meeting,
They will Investigate the possi­
hilities of Lhe Statesboro Athletic
Association Pilots affiliating with
It minot' league baseball club,
1'hel'e will be a specilll meeting
l of baseball fans at the court hOllsc
on Tuesday night at 7 :30 to lllal<e
plnns for the 1953 season, They
will discuss plnns fat' sending the
.l��o ,representatives to Pheo�ix Seventh gl'ade core students nt
C,lty 111 December', Ladies nl'e 111- 'Lal>Ol'llLOI'Y High School went O�l
vlted, an educuLional wal'pnlh IHSL Frl-
:'Lf you want basebnll, come to tiny mOl'ning when they pl'escnted
ll�ls meeting" tho officials of the an assembly progmm which Cll�­
Pilots say. mil1nted fl. unit of worl( on
Amcl'l­
cnn Indinn life,
Before n bncl<dl'op h1lng
with
t.heiJ' own drAwing::;, illustrAting
lndin!l life, these 32 youngsLel'S
dnnced, SRl1g find whooped (renl
Three forlller members of the Indiau fashion) through It
!-Ihol't
The grollp pl'csonlied sevcmi
�tatesboro High School Blue Devil, play, "Massacre On OG'e�(!ilee," Rongs und dRnces, including, "Moo­
football team are now playing wl'itten by Edna ShepPAld, And je Mocnl1sin," "Gl'inding Corn,"
football at Geol'gia MllItal'Y School other seventh grndel's, "Sunrise Dance" ,ami "PcHcepipe
at Milledgeville. A 1)ln), of pioneer days in
Geot' Song," Highlighting the IllIlHieal
Cnuet Loy "Si" Waters, son of
gin, lhe little dl'Ama Incol'.pol'ated pfll't
of lhe progmm wns lhe
1h·. and Mrs. Loy Waters, and all the activities in .whlch the childl'en's arrangement
of "lllliian
Cadet Willis O. Watel's, son of
clll'ldren have pnrticipnted In their Love Cull"
with Murgarel Mones
M,'. and Mrs. Willis O. Waters,
class where MISS Marjol'e
Crollch, nnd Bertll Mac Glisson as soloist.
play backfield positions on thl. seventh glade COl'. leachel'
lit .Toanettc Wilson, l'I,"old McNul'e,
years GMC football sqund, '1' nchel s College, hAS helped
them
I
LIb Jallc ,10111CI, .Tacqllclvn Watels,
Cadet Moses .T. Bowen, son of e h f
MI', Rnd Mrs, M, J, Bowen, plays develop
Interest In all p a8es 0 Continued on Back Page
defensive guard on the GMC squad. Indian
lI!e.
�Massacre On Ogeechee'
Is Presented By J�ab 7th
Adlai Stevenson Regrets That He's
Unable To Visit In Bulloch County
"NInny bows and OI'I'OWS, colol'ful
headdresses, A cardbonl'd Cl\noe,
and Indian ('oslunles gathered
fran I nil OVCI' thc CAmpus, mude
the progmll1 a bl'ighl., colorful
event, and Ilt the same time evi­
denced hotll's of hard wOI'I< on the
part of the students, the teacher,
nud Lhe rll'l, physical cdllcn.Lion,
industriill nl'l.�, nnd l11u!;ic consul­
Lants,
of the stote of Illinois,
n read:
Genel'al Is at the National CoIf
coul'se In Altgusln, and the
two vice pl'esldenllnl candi­
dates ftre ut ,lneckel ond Sen
Island. I do not have nny place
oC note, but do hnve tl shacl<
on the Ogeechcc RiveI', noted
for Its tUI'I<ey, fish and deH.
Will be hRPPY to have YOIl
spend n weel< thet'e as my
guest. We will fced YO\l some
of the famOllS Geol'gla barbe­
Clle,
One Democrat to anothel',
ALFREJD DORMAN,
Chait'man of the Bulloch
It all stnrted when Alfred
Dorman learned that Govel'nol'
Adlai E. Stevenson was not in
Gear'gill at Lho same lime with
Genel'nl Ike �Jlsenhowel', and vice
pl'esldent-clect Nixon, and Demo­
cratic vice-pI'eRldenllnl CAndidate
SparlOllan,
"BIIII" DOl'man' didn't like the
idea Of Uw governor being left
Ollt. So with characteristic <llt'ec­
tness "Bull" sent the Democratic
pl'esidenlinl en n did ate
!
Adlol
Stevenson the following telegram:
Hon. Adlai Stevenson,
Governor of Ill.
Springfield, III.
We notice by the papers that
three of the leading partici­
pants In the recent gencral
election are In Georgia. The
Dear" MI', D01'1118n,
I um most gmteflll to YOH
for your very thoughtful tlele­
gl'8m inviting me lo visit yOll
on the Ogeechee' Rlvel', I can
thinl( oC nothing that would
please mc more, but I made
some plnns sevet'al weeks ago
to visit old fl'iends in Arizona
and I am off t0t110ITOW on a.
foul' day "vacation," _
It> WIlS good of you to thlnk­
of me and I .want you La Imow
how much I appreciate
....
your
help and support dUl'lng the
�al1lpaign,
With evel'y good wish I am
Sincerely yom's,
ADLAI E STEVENSON,
Governor,
Blue Devils Play
OnGMCTeam ... THANKSGIVING SERVICES
AT MIDDLEGROUNO
ON THURSOAY, NOV. 27
Special Thanksgiving scrvices
w1l1 be held at Middlegl'Ound
Chut'ch on Thursday, Novembel'
27, with Elder M, y, Thomas os
the guest preacher, ..
MOl'nlng set'vices will begin at
11 o'clock, Dinnel' will be served on
lhe ground a� the chUl'ch. Night
services w\ll begin at 7 p. m,
ElIdeI' Thomas will speak at this
service,
Stevenson-SparkmanCounty
Club,
Alfl'ed stood by,
Fl'idny afternoon of InsL week,
,jBull" got a lelter written on the
ottlcl81 letterhead ot the Governor
/
